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School Leaden would bavo U  bo pnld off to te  
yrai ■ and the total of th m  and 
alt other achool debt* of the county 
could not • acted 80 poroent of tho 
county’* apatasad valuation.

The school people alto oWeO,to 
a clausa of th# »mend men t whkn 
would provide specifically that the 
special capital outlay beads Than, 
not be bends or debts of the Bute' 
of Florida or enforceable agalset 
the credit or taxing power a t  the 
state." •

They say that would deny the 
securities state backing In bdth 
bonds and proetige.

Odham Cane Takoma PortTruman Accuaed figgs And Poultry"Tomorrow It before us, and 
yesterday it gone," Lewis said, 
urging ths delegates to adopt the 
peace proposal. "Tho problem re
mains unsolved,” he said. "The 
resolution Is timely.”

The resolution assorted tho divi
sion In the ranks of labor had 
"mlllUted against the attalnmrnt 
of labor’s objectives, and tender* 
Ineffective our scattered and 
divided effort* to stom the tide of 
rpsctlon."

"Labor has suffered and our 
Influence Is weakened thereby,” 
the resolution, presented by Vic- 
President Thomas Kennedy, dc-

IC sitittH  rap a* rag* Oa*r
Merlon county ̂ delegation asked 
"llu * sin we going to atop Illegal 
hunting” If the Jail sentence Is set 
•side. Governor Caldwell replied: 

"First you might trsat your 
Marlon county people just aa you 
do people from outaida tha county. 
Second, you might pick up the man 
who killed the dear.

"This man who was picked up 
lust followed the other in thsrs. 
That's just not good enforcement.” 

The Governor was sharply criti
cal of the Slate Gama and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission for Its In
ability to furnish him immediately

(CaatSaae* Fees* Page Oset
diverted htra from other strike
bound porta In the coastwise mari
time atrtka. Tacoma ta one of 
three Pacific Coast .porta where 
longshoremen are affiliated with 
the AFL. „ ,

The 41-day strike was called 
after fallots to reach agreement 
over union wage demands. The 
CIO maritime unions sought a la* 
cent raise to f  1.82' an Hour. An 
offer of 10 tents was made by 
employers and later withdrawn.

PARIS. Oct. 18, UP)—  Electric 
power was cut throughout France 
today a* a Communist-led' coal 
strike sapped the nation’s Indus
trial life.

On tha rail atrlka front, somr 
Improvement was noted. Thsrs 
were still scattered walkouts but 
work was resumed at tjiq Stras
bourg Station. The strike wae due 
to end today at Mulhou*# and 
Colmar.

(Cearteeed Free* rag# oaal 
day accused the Trumag adminis
tration of "clumiinesi, weakness 
and wobbling" in foreign affairs.

’Tune and again, America has 
bean mada to appear before the 
warld as a fumbling giant, strving 
up diplomatic vicloties which only 
whatted the appetites of mao whose 
appetitits are world-widt, Ihft Re- 
p u b  I i c a n presidential candidate
i t  id,

Dewey spoke at Louisville in ths

Eliticaliy-sliategic border slate of 
ntucky on his way to Illinois. 

President Trurnqn also was headed 
for Illinois with his plan lo t an 
expanded New Deal and a better 
way bf life."

Dawev charged the administra
tion with fatlurs to consult Re
publicans sn sudden, vital move*

JACKSRN YllftE, Oct. 18, U P)- 
The foliowlrtg price* were quoted 
today on the Jacksonville egg and 
poidtr'y nrnxketi

FLORIDA EGOS 
Florida Grade A Quality 

Sales to rataHers. Market steady;
Current Martel, Par Dutan 

FloGda Net Weight In
Grade A Per Dos Loose Ctns
Large ............ 84 ot. 76c 78c
Medium ........81 oi. 66 68
Small .......... IS at. 63 67
Ex large  27 os. 77 81

BALER TO CONSUMERS 
Current Market. Per Do ten. 

Florida Net Weight In
Grade A Per Dot Loose Ctns
Large ............24 oi, 81c 86c
Medium ........31 et. 72 76
8mall ............ 18 os. 68 62 •
Ex large .... 27 os. 84 88

WIULTRY M A R K ET- 
FLORID A PRICES 

Crude A quality, per pound; 
market generally steady;

Rart da, Grade A Dre* flnum* 
ysrs, red, 3H lb*, up .38c 43e

Broiler*, red. 2 -fti lbe 38 4.1
Hen*, heavy, 8 lh* up 40 44

light ........ . 30 34

6. Persons who havt had yMIsw 
jnixidfci or who havt been agpoaed 
t<> It tor past ysar may not gty*
blood.

d Persons with diabetes or blued 
pressure reading over 800 may City Commissiondared.

Resides pledging the coup-jrn- 
tlon of the UMW, the resolution 
authorised Lewis and other offic
ers to help bring about unity "In 
any practical and worthy way."

Lewi* said the Taft-Hart]cy Act 
was an example of what had hap
pened because labor was not 
united.

Seals committee proposal.?, In
cluding those for a shutter work 
week at higher pay as part of the 
union a 1848 contract, ware before 
ths convention as It draw to a 
dost.

the record of past Mnrlon county 
convictions and sentencea for gam*
law violations.

“They either don't want to sup
ply tho records this morning or 
they are doing g bad Job of book
keeping. We know you have had 
countless conviction* for gams vio
lation*. I've seen them published 
rach vear In the records of the 
Game Commission. Straqgtly they 
can't simply those records this 
morning.”

About half an hour after the 
l'ardon Board hearing ended the 
Game Commission sent over a list 
of 37 Illegal hunting arrests, con
viction* and sentencea during the 
past four years. They showed no 
mandatory jail sentences In Mar
lon county between July, 1944, and 
Odhnm's sentence.

He had called for the record* 
after the delegation opposing

me who ha* had an operation 
at received a trans/uslon dUr- 
past year; Individuals taking 
i drugs or who havi colds 

not contribute blood.
Pstlente subject te asthma or1

severs hay fever, or other marked 
allergic reactions may not glv* 
blood.

9 A period of three men tint 
must slapie between delations.

Iaao "and stronger laws are need
ed to keep TB patients In hospit
als. It  was pointed out that It is 
very poor economy not to hos
pitalise those eases on tho pert of 
count!**. Coot per patient I* |1.?» 
a day. By letting one TB patent te 
at large. TO more cases may re
sult during a 10 year period," he 
drrlared

"A fter the discussion, we of 
8emiMle County felt that we age 
delng aa good as any ceunty In The 
state In public health Unas, but 
that there Is still room for Ira- 
provpmsnt," said Dr. Quillman 
this morning.

icm h o m o  r »«ss r * f t  oa*> 
tnothsr major topie of discus- 

control, heHens,
Rooster* . . . .........
Turkey*, hens, light to

medium .....  ....
Turkeys, young toms, 

medium .......................

mediating powers. But If nothing 
turns up In the next 24 Hour*, 
they are ready to take the initia
tive themselves.

The Western Rowers, -tecordlng 
to ths informants, remain pretty 
certain that Soviet Delegate And
rei Y. Vlihlnsky will veto any 
positive Security Csuncll revolu
tion which suggests either that

slu« was tuberculoel 
revealed. There was 
clstlon with a pane!
Sheriff, a  Judge, a _______ ____
health effteer, a director of t te  
State Bureau of TB sontrol and a 
director of the TB sanatorium. 

Russia la ia the wrong or that a "The conclusion of the dlteus- 
lilocksihf in fact exist* around Dec- lion was that more TB hospital 
I In. ,. beds art needed," said Dr Qpil-

J. E. Rowland
ICaallaMcO Vran Pac* Iran

the Farmer* and Merchants Hank 
at . Portal, Ga., of which he Is 
also psnsldsnt.

Mr. Rowland la married end 
own* hi* own home at 811 Mag
nolia Avenue. Active in civic af
fairs he has served as president 
of ths Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce and as president of the 
Sanford Lions Club. He is a 
Past Exalted Ruler of Sanford 
Lodge No. 1241, BPOE of Elks, 
of which he la an active member. 
During World War II ha served 
In the United Slates Coast Guard 
Auxiliary as Chief Boatswain 
Mats.

In announcing hi* candidacy, 
Mr. Rowland declared this morn
ing: "I felt thaj I ought to run 
for the office or City Commission
er In order to lend aid to th« 
City along lines af finance and 
economical, progressive adminis
tration."

partisan policy with "great ee- 
eompllahmeetta” and said It had 
operated whenever th* administra
tion "permitted it." He pledged, if 
sleeted, to carry out "a vigorous, 
competent end effective' drive for 
a "bipartisan peace policy.'

M y senatorial m e *  are at 
•takt -In both Illinois and Jvsn* 
tueky. Th# Kentucky race pits Sen
ator John Sherman Cooper against 
Rep. Virgil Chapman, Democrat. 
In Illinois. Dsanoerat Paul H. 
Douglas Is waging a hard battle 
to unssat GOP Senator C. Way- 
land Brooks.

Meanwhile President Truman 
sought' to rally midwestern Indus
trial latere behind hl> full-scale 
championship of the "New Deal" 
which h4 said Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey hopes to "destroy."

Shifting his campaign strategy, 
Mr. Truman mad# bit Republican 
rival for th# presidency the per
sonal target of an increasing num
ber of attacks as h* swung Into 
Indiana and Illinois an a heavy 
speaking schedule.

Not oiks did he call Governor 
Dewey by name, but at Wllard, 
Ohio, yesterday, the President said 
"Not a single, solitary man or 
woman In the United ntataa" hat 
bean able to find out where "The 
Republican candidate stands" on 
the Issue* of the campaign.

And than, taking cognisance of 
opinion surveys reporting Gover
nor Dewey as leading In the race, 
th* President said of his opponent;

"I think he la going to get a

a lock on tha second of November.
a is going to gst th* results of 

cm* big poll that enunts-tbat Is 
tte  vblae of the American people 
•peaking at kite ballot b *x "

‘ WASHINGTON, Oet. 12. (>P»— 
Harold L. Icket Is backing Presi- 
dent Truman In next month’* elec
tion.

The 74-year-old New Dealer who 
broke with Mr. Trumah In Febru
ary, 104(1, after 13 years* service 
a* Secretary of tha Interior, re
joined the Dcnux-ratlc rank* ytts- 
tsrdaV.

Although be mid he "Would 
welcome an opportunity to vote 
for tnmenno else," lekee gave con- 
fervation of the nation's natural 
resource* aa the deciding factor in 
hla choice of presidential candl-

action on th* Berlin crisis.
This coincided with Secretary of 

Stste Marshall's return by air 
from Washington talks with Pres
ident Truman.

The three big Weitern Power*, 
despairing of mediation effort* by 
the Ro-cniled "Little Six" on the 
United Nations Security Council, 
are drafting a resolution for flim 
action to lift th* Berlin blockade, 
Western sources said.

Marshal) did not appear at tbs 
U.N. assembly headquarter* Im
mediately on hl| arrival In Porta, 
hot he took over again as behind 
ih*.scenes director of American 
policy in tho Berlin dispute.

U.S. Dolsgnto Warren R. Aus
tin, meanwhile, told ths U.N. As
sembly's Political Commllt** that 
"wreck and destroy" has become 
the Soviet battle cry In the world 
today. He cited a number of 
quotation^ which he aald Indicated 
lh* Soviet Union I* guilty of 
duplicity.

Western source* aald the "Little 
Six" attempts to patch up the 
East-West differences over Ber
lin remained fruitless after almost 
a week of go-between work.

There was still no reply from 
the Kremlin to question* put for
ward Saturday by Joan Atllio 
Brainuglla of Argentina, spokes
man for .the "Little Six" and 
president protsmpor* of the coun
cil.

Thus* Informants said Britain, 
France and tha United States 
would prefer that a resolution on 
tho Berlin blockade come from th*

<('*■11 Hard K » m Case Osn
ban amendment would open llie 
door lo discrimination.

Pavlov spoke uf "tc rro riiing  ol 
negroes”  in th r Sou lb of lbe United 
Slates. Me alleged oppression of 
Indian minorities in South Africa 
nnd “ discrimination against na
tives" in British colonial territories.

Ho anlil women "suffer serlou* 
political handicaps" in the United 
States and Britain. He compared 
tha number of women In parlia
ment of the two countries with 
Russia, which he said has more 
feminine parliamentarians than all 
other nations combined.

Pavlov cited lawa in th* state 
of Georgia which he said "subor
dinate the legal statu* of u mur- 
rlcd woman to her husband."

He quoted President Truman as 
saying recently that negroes suf
fer "Indignity, humiliation and 
physical Itltreatment by mobs."

Tha Cuban amendment, ->n which 
no action was taken Immediately, 
was offered to replace iirtlclu 
two of the proposed declaration 
with th* following:

"All are equal before the law 
and are entitled to the rights laid 
down In thU declaration without 
distinction of race, birth, jox, lan
guage, religion, political opinion
fif ticnnnrltf nr nlkait* mlnlusi **

TO BRING FLORIDA
I ORE POWER
tt£ r service

Vitamin* which man* claim hava re- 
ttorsd color lo tra* hot* son now ha 
had aa Ntx Vitamins lor trial m  you* 
own gray hair. It succoosfaTthis msur 
allmlnat* itangtrou* dyting, Brarhaw

rtsfixs:
and Vitamin a  to your evstom, simply 
taka I a day- Non-faiisnUig. ilirml«,«

today. No matt orders shipp'd
Touchton Drug C*.

or property or other status.''
Meanwhile the United States, 

Britain and France Joined In n 
move to epeed up Security Council

HAN JOBE. Calif., Oct. 12, UP>— 
Senator Alban W, Barkley has 
aaggastad that Californians ketp 
Governor Karl Warran In flacra- 
menlo rather than eand him to 
Waahlagton "To roam among the 
wild hog* of Republican reaction."

Barkley, Democratic vice preal- 
dsntlal nomine*, mad* that sug- 
gailloti about Warran, his Re- 

* publican opponent, teat night dur- 
teg iNa third stop of his walrlwlnd 
Invasion of Warren’s horns stats.

Onmt DRIVE IN
L a k e  t h e a t r e
flANFORIMIRLANDO RD.—TURN RIGHT ON FLA 

1.1 fl AT THR GLASS TOWER

LAST TIMES TONIGHT— ‘TAP ROOTS”

John L. Lewis
I Cat Haute Vrsss Pass oasi

as a ravalty for tha health and 
walfgg* fund, Drat established In

Delegates yesterday voted to 
tepat tha miners’ dues from an 
pvt rage of >2 n month te n Hat

YES, we've ordered equipment for
another great-new electric genera
ting unif...our seventh major power

WED. — THUR. -  FRI. — SAT.
I*V also boosted tho fa* for

plant project since the warurlvante ani 
Id total appro
a month. u p p e d  o u r $85,000.0Q0 im prove

m e n t p r o g r a m  t o  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
. . . s t i l l  pushing a h e a d  our plans tQ 
g iv e  y p u  th e  b e s t electric service

trouble* nnd Dm *,
Is warned tha M an tes they 
prepare for th* future by

mm m ■|wm*|m auuben
took* after th# convention 
van him an annual salary

M - d s k n S

thif betteraervlce for

economical

. i ;«W' •
p , ' ’lu> ■; *

m *- KdR ,- vi - iAS?1 V *
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TUB WKATUBH
Fair and mild through Thundey. 
Gentle north to rail wlndx.

AN IN D EP E N D E N T  D A ILY N E W SP A PE R
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Sforza Says Italy Is 
Willing To Cede Her 
Bases For Colonies

9

Country’s Communist 
Boss, Palmiro Tog- 
liatti Says Revolt 
May ComeAny Time

Hr FHANK O’BRIEN 
ROME. Oct. 13. ( A V -  Forei.n 

Minister Carlo Sforra suggested to
day that i f  Italy got back hci 
Aftican colonic* she would be 
ready to cede strategic ba»e» to 
the great power*.

He wa» aniwering que»tion» by 
Pietro Nenni, pro-Communiil So- 
cialiat and former foreign minuter, 
in the foreign a ffa ir! committee of 
the Chamber of Deputie*.

fo r Italy

Mrs. Viola Young 
Tells Pilot Club 
Of Year’sPlans

Mrs. Rawlins Urges

Associated Press Leased Wire

Radio Cost Of 
Wallace Party 
ToBe$200,000
Progressive C a n d i - 

date Will Speak 
Daily On Network 
Until Election Day
CHICAGO. O c ~ y  t>V )~ The 

Ptogretiive Patty today announced 
new radio engagement* for it* 
pietidential candidate Henry Wal
lace that w ill co*t between $60,000 

_  and $70,000, raising the radio coil
Members To Secure uf hi* campaign to about $2oo,- 
Blood Bank Donors |ow.

Wallace will be tm

Backs U. S. Policy

Mrs. Vicia Young of St. Pete 
bu r;, governor of District Four, 
Pilot International, made her fir it 
visit to the local Pilot Club at it* 
dinner meeting held in the Tourist

S foua said that fo r Italy to C rn |(| ,t | |  ni#h, 
adopt a neutral petition in th - M fl Young staled that dut.ng

her term of office the wanted to 
sire** closer association among 
local dub* w ith the International, 
in order to gain itrcngth and to 
accomplish more good. She ssid

V
i

f t t

present work! crisis would be like 
an ostrich burying its bead in the 
sand.

Nenni expressed fear that the 
government, in bargaining for re
turn of the African territories 
Italy held before the war, la “Ini- 
plicity orienting the country to
ward belligerency."

Sforxa said:
"Italy, In the event of her return 

to Africa ns a mandate power, I* 
ready to take account of the stra
tegic necessities of lh«i great 
powers.”

Hfuria said he I* certain "peace 
will be preserved-- or, to be more 
exact, because there Is no peace-- 
the state of war will not con
tinue.” He said Italy has made 
no secret pact* ami will troka 
none.

ROMF., Oct. IS—0P5— Italy’s
Communist boss haa given the 
nation a thinly veiled threat that 
revolt can break out at any time.

lie demanded “a new minister 
at tha Interior and a new govern
ment baaed on the laboring maaa."

Tog Haiti told the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday another July 
14 "can come at any moment."
J u l r - .n  the day h *-w a*
wounded by a would-be assassin, 
an act which touched off a gen
eral atrlke tha government des
cribed as revolutionary In char
acter.

S t a t e ’s Need Of 
More Foresters Is 

Told U Of F Class
o a in e b v il l e , oct. la, ow—

Florida need* more trained for
ester* and more forest acreage 
under efficient fire protection and 
management, Harold S. Colcr, exe
cutive vice-president of the State 
Chamber of Commerce, told For
estry Club student* and school of 
forestry staff members here last 
night In presenting a “free farm” 
certificate In the University of 
Florida for it* Auitln Cary Mem
orial Forest.

Designation of the memorial 
forest as a tree farm, Collett aald, 
raised the total Florida acreage 
of forests In the program to 1,- 
000,000. "A little over two yeare 
ago,” he explained, "the first 
Florida tree farm certificate wes 

(('•etlaeeU Da Page e ts l

that International i t  asking for a 
15 'T increase in  membership for 
the next year. She particularly 
stressed the importance ol classifi
cation and adherence to thr codo 
set up by International.

Organised In Macon, tia. In 
October. 1021 with 40 women, Pilot 
Club International ha* grown in 
27 vi-nrs. to a membership of )>»- 
tween 58,000 and 00,000 women, 
stated Mr*. Young, who aald that 
club* have been organised In over 
half the states in the United 
States, and have spread to Canada. 
Hawaii and Mexico.

Mr*. Young was accompanied 
((umlaut* ua Pm .  s lu

i Wallace will tic on some nel- 
„ . I work almost every night ft um now 

until thr election. In addition be 
was busy today recording other 
ijicechcs for broadcast on local 
stations all over the country.

On Monday night* Wallace will 
lie on NI1C; Wednesday on CHS. 
Thursdays and Sundays on AIM’, 
and Fridays on Mutual

C. II. llaldwin. the Party's cam
paign director, announced the new 
radio speeches at u new* confer
ence here. He said I hi- response 
to''Wallace's broadcasts has been 
•terrific,” bringing a "very large 
volume" of mail.

IPIAKINO to reporters In the Ex
ecutive Mansion at Albany, N. Y., 
(Jov. Thomas Dewey (above) de
clared that (he Americen people 
•re beck of the U N. delegates In 
their fight to lift the licrlln block
ade. A short time alter, the Repub
lican Presidential candidate left on 
X campaign trip. (/nlcrnalionat)

Wallace'* next pcreonal appear
ance will be at a rally in Milwau
kee tomorrow night. He will re
turn here for three rallh’s Friday, 
flv to Dalton, Ga., Saturday, speak 
In Flint and Detroit, Mich., Sun
day, and then work Ids way east 
with speeches at Pittsburgh, Head
ing, Philadelphia nnd Wilkes-liar- 
re.

NAM Head Say* 
Taxes Leave No 
Expansion Money

Common Sense Over
haul Of System Ib 

Morrison Reports;  I s  Asked By Sayre
Kiwanis May Hold 
Winter Meet Here

inuson of Montlcollo 
era* elected Florida District Gov
ernor of Klwanla, and Jark Allen 
of Umatilla succeeded K. L. Ilrew- 
ton ua lieutenant governor of 1)1* 
trict 6, it was reported this morn

Taiyuan Defenses 
Hold As Commies 
Shel l  China City

SHANGHAI^ O&L H - o P j—
Quatitin Roosevelt, uf filial of n 
Chinese airline, returning from 
embattled Taiyuan, said today 
Reds had shelled tha city but bad 
not broken Its defense*.

Roosevelt, son of the late tJ. M.
Itrlg. General Theodore Roosevelt,.
4 l ,  and grandson of the President, | behalf of the Hanford Kiwanis

Tampa which he nttciulud with 
Mnrtin Htlneclpher, secretary of 
the local club. Tile convention 
started Humidity.

Mr. Morrison reported that in

B A L T IM O R E . Oct. I ». < /P ) -
Fedrial income taxes no longer 
leave money lor indn itii.il expan
sion, Mom* S .iy ir, pie,ideal uf the 
National Association of Manufac
turers, said today.

H r called for n "common-sen*^ 
overhaul of an income tax system 
that now drains of I the surplua

Henry Witte, Jr. n
Ing by W. A, Morrison, president funds of individual* in the mtddlSl I S ^ C t t l l d l C l u t e ^  t  O r  L , WJ|I , j l(, turgt-t „f two flying

hillow'lngh^ d r n ^ u r lS 'T o m T f if  «nd.upper income groups, whose f t f y  C o m i T I I H H I O n J ^ ^ i d ^ v o u n ^  
three day Klwnnl* convention at saving, m the past wee invested J --------- de* f.Y.m a n rtr i.v ...... »nd

Senator Taft 
Asks Florida 
To Aid Dewey
Ohioan Invites Dem

ocrats To Assist 
GOP In Preserving 
Rights Of States

Reconstruction Of 
World Sabotaged By 

Reds, Says Britain
Flying Tomatoes 
Greet Dewey In 

Illinois Town

CLEARWATER. Oct. 13. </!•)- 
Senaloi Robrit A. Lift brought 
Governor Dewey's campaign into 
Florid* today with an invitation 
to mulhern Democrats to join the 
Republican Party m a Ctussde t*» 
prrieor slate* lights and curb ■
power, now vetted m the federal j Truman Says He Has

Lryr«"iv.,dent T.uma,I'."... i s Pe,lt. Much T im e  
deution" m foreign |Kiiu>- .md iu** W orking For Peace
"surrender to the nubia I element, [

i<> I Vi K HKLl.
IN KOI II W ill I DEWEY TO 

OKLAHOMA U I V  Oct H. (>V> 
Southern III oi.o. gave Governor 

III'nil.i> I.. |)rur\ a "Wallace Wei- 
come ,i| living ii inaloes and rot
ten egg, la*t night at he hradrd 
for Oklahoma with I 1 ,peeihrs on | 
hit program :

Iteiulr. die living groceries,
• rt hv a miihap at

trrnoon before climaxing hi* whirl- [Heaumup III . "heie hit «pecial 
d lour of IW II.1* county with | turn b.nkrd u, into a crowd ol 

It loniithl before a Kepuhh | about I.IHMi per-,m, who h.ul turn- 
llv at St 1‘elershuig't Al ed oul to lieai the nominee ill all

Odham Appointed

*« irpreientetl by thr Political Ac j 
tion Committee of ihr CIO." 1 aft I 
vigorously asiaultrd what hr called 
"a divided, futile Deiuo. rallc ad- | 
ninutira lion." •

llr earned the fight to the Demo- , 
ciat* in speeche* at fatpon t 
Spring), Dimrdin and l Irarwatci 
tbit morning. Hr wat to make 
hnef ajijiear.incrt on the liiilf 
beaches and al Hay I’inet tint gf.iDewey wa

w 111 
a *peec

, ill. .pee , li
I've had

l.atig I1 trld.
"Hack vondt-i in niv father's dav 1 I fiat * I fit* lust Umatu 1 ve list

there were few m aim il iff iT S tiw * , fm  h i engnieri llir  Republican
•iel ween tfie two parties, Is h  iiie tn len li.il . aiidiil.ile c omnienteJ.
V i '1 " j' ' 'V ' - 'V V  ' r" T  T u . l  " H r  piohahU should he shot at tiiffrre il on tin* lu r if f  i»«*rh»i»R, But | , ...
e t.en tln llv  our amis w eie towards tiinrite. D euel added. Hut we ll 
the i,reservation on states rig h t* [el turn off tin - tune since nobody 
and holding w ith in  proper Imunda j W |IU,|  "  
flit* tiowi'M u f tliw foitonil ifitvisrii* . .  , . i*I .. I I I f f U'luN Mt the 1 " H i"  ' 11,' *,,|<*

. * ' N iih Iin tilt' Kmlioatl t i f t H «
Hut conditions have chm ift'ih  ha j c)iji f special

...............  IIS |e e  Tlm lle ,,f F.vanavUle, I ml.
Tirnlle ninl io»il o ffic ia l* made no 
eonoin-nt.

\ i  M l. Vernon, III., In a south- 
,  g * 1 * I  a I I  Fein Illinois sector genernltv re-Is tandidate ror iv -M ie . i... rnm niiv te n ito rv . i>ew

Sir Hartley Shaw- 
cross Says Soviet 
Offer On Arms Pro
posal Will Not Do
I*AIMS, Oct. 13, (Ai—Russia 

h.s asked the Western 1‘uwer# 
to drop the licrlln dispute from 
the Security Council and go 
hark to thr Miwcuw agreement 
of tog. 31), a usually reliable 
source said tunlght.

Ily LOUIS NF.VLN 
l*AKIS, Oct. 13. id1)—The six 

neutral power* uf tha United 
Nations Security Council met 
'"Might to consider Russia's 
snsaer to their propuaal to end 
the Itcrlln blockade. There was 
no immrsllate indication of a hat 
the note from the Ktrmlln (aid 
about llerlin.

Hy LOUIS NKVI.N 
I'ARIS, Oct I 1, |/i*)— Buiain

it a r g e d today Kuitia't fifth
Hep .r Hi Utley O.Hmm has been »«<>"•

uppmttUnl u tm-niluM of ih.< Com- Hnution through l ontmuniil pat 
mitti-o on l ' 111 its of i ti«- State 
Legislature, il nits tililtouncvd to
day Tint romtniltee is In-ittg do - 
sigrtnteii nt Flits nttte HO that Its 
ntentlier. rnii attend ineetin 
citrus proldeiiis to |i 
by tiovetnot ili'signato Fuller Wui- 
ren Tit.- meeting for Seminole und 
othei Centi id Florida countiv* 
will 'e  held in llrliimlo on Oct,

■eting on ""ttee of the l  tided Nation! 
conihicted claret! Ruttt.i', offr

roll'null'd, with the result llllll 
ll'uHIIUHril (in I'M* Cite,

Air Reserve Group 
To Meet In Orlando

ORLANDO, O ct 13—<AV- W. 
Stuart Symington, Sac ratary for 
Air. and Coraallus Vandarbllt 
Whit nay, aailatant, and I.laot.
Gan. Gaorga E. Htratamarar, com
manding ganaral, Air rorca D* 
fanaa Command, arc among apaak
ara aebadulod to addraaa 9JU0 
dolagataa to tho thraa-day Air 
Rtaarva Association convention 
opening hart tomorrow.

With mambara already nrrfv*
a lt was announced yaatarday 

proposal for a mtrgar with 
tha Air rorca Aaaoelatlon already 
approved by tha lattay, will ba 
taka* no tomorrow afternoon in 
In Municipal Auditorium Juat af-

•peak nt

mild the Ciiinmuill't* were within 
seven mil** of th>> noul’i gate of 
the Hhuiul provlnco cupitnl ln l 
that Nnlionnl defenses were hold
ing.

"The Communist* dropped half 
a doxeit sheila into the city on 
Monday night causing sonio cna- 
ualltlea nnd greatly rniiing the 
tension, but there have been no 
pcnnctrntioii* of Taiyuan’s de- 
fense*," ho said.

Fighting hus twen brisk around 
penetration* of Taiyuan’s de- 
renaoa on thu nurth, east and weal 
appear strong enough to resist the 
Communist a, Roosevelt said.

('lull he hiiil extended In Governor 
Simpsun, nil invitation to Imld tha 
Kiwanis state mid-winter confer- 
erne in Hanford, and thnt it ileci- 
.mu on litis is expected in tho near 
flit ule.. .

No action wan 
the eiti' for ills 11)41) conventItm, 

(Continued On Cage Six

in Amenta'* fuluie.'
In an address prepared lor dr 

livery at a luncheon meeting <d 
thr Maiyt.im l industrial confeienir.

M Kill) SKKKH WINCH
Miilshipntam William H. Men

ll-nry Witte, Jr.. Iih-iiI growef, i>,,*tni*tl\ run. 
oUalifieii yesterday to rim in i (! j uurtar on the seventh
Group I n* u city • "mmis.ioti-i- ( (.)u 1(W,nv f((lln iv w,.v\ ,,.,„„i,..| 

He wa. horn. May HI. ttM't In , )lt. with
_ i . • , . , Hanford, nlt.-nib l l..cnl »rh«*»l* ,.gg, nt it. inicuup where the Ham
Sayre said American produclmlv * nd gradnnted front Seminole High ........ „„ jlK.|denl .... sirs. .1
limit he tlepprd up lo thow tn School, lie nil.... . llnliren* I ni ] .......... ..  1 ki., « >■
limit behind the iron curtain lhal varsity in New l.i.cy  Mi " 1 1 | ) could smell them' Rdc«

. . .  i ii In nmrrMul. nim iwh ii'Miin-n ini *wr can uulproducf at well «« out .. ... .**.» KiahtriMilh , . 1 ,
f.gh l" any aggmaor. He added ll.ai S |rt.,„. fils  farm, which he , t ,K,mU,''heaving 'Vneul’,'',’t" It

not lentil iminedintelv " f  'h

• f th,
>1i<l
igg

Chinese airlines have been au 
n*

troops, Tha, south fleld  ̂ ho

ip-
plying Taiyuan by using the north 
airfield which is held bj

l ’HN. has iirrlved at the Navnl 
Air Htutlon, Jacksonville, for Ad- 
vnneed Aviation Training arid up
on completion of the three months
course, will ht. awarded his Navy 
wing*

. . . . .  industry it today *hoit 185 billion operated for the past lf> yenr
1 SiS"convention? doll... worth of new plan......... * '«• -  i tossing.

chines, tool*, an(l PtOCaUC*. T n i'rH ’n iv'i't l |.u.’ "  | Ml. Vernon is near W et Frank
r J * V  wirk. M. where Henry A .......... .

Hmh served u* president of th 
Junior Chamber of Commerce m.

lie* in every country ,n the world.
Sri Hartley Shaw (lot t. addrett- 

mg liie 5H-natio,i political com-
de-

ttttta , otter lo lay her
istdt mi thr table if a Soviet 
ariiiameitt* proposal was adopted 
'won’t do."

Returning the debate utl Knisu't 
tnopuial (or a onr-lhud irduction 
m driiiamrnti within a ye*t. Sir 
Haitley mid Runia'* Andrei V. 
Vtaltiiisky war trying to do away 
with the Iron Curtain by denying 
it rxiitrd.

"What a liemendau* cuntnbu- 
lion it would be to confidence in 

Utopr d the Soviet country** 
would open llir doott. hit the cur
iam,, and let traveler, Horn othei 
count riel get to know and malt* 

G l 'O l ip  w''lt thr wann-hraitrd and
____  \ genet.,u» people ol Rurtia and to

law Doty, manager of the May |undei*l«ntl the great problem, they 
I ni Inn. wat presented to the i hnvc In fat r ,"  Sir I larlley raid
hoard of ditedi....... I the Seminole I 0[,»
. f t  | / a- i ' l i t t h '  wmkI- ’Sloii would «n«bl4a aaiiiitv V Iniithcr ol VoiumcHc I.itl » . ..  . ,'  n i i i  L »**•<»• irmiMril vmiiilrii'B lo put
iurIiI by I i r \n lr til Jultii Ivry who | tW fr own bmiwea in uidcT kind to
wrhometl him l» Sanford antf | htiihl Ihenrselveit up in democratic 
pledged the i'u opriatimi of the |

Ma n ager Doty 
Of Mayfair Inn Is 
WelcomedToCity »

'J Of C Votes Contri
bution To Assist 
Sportsman's

In the dava of greatest fndu* 
triul expansion, Sayre asserted. 

' uhout 20 per cent of the national

National
Id,

(Uantlnuml On I'aga S it

RED LICKING
DETROIT. Oct. 13— — Mur

ray D. Van Wagoner, military 
governor of Bavaria, says Com
munism haa been handed the 
g m tea t ticking of its life.” The 
airlift against the Russian block- 
«da in Germany did it, Van Wa
goner eald in a speech here last HlfhL

CHURCHMAN 
HUITOItTH ARMS 

LONDON Oct. 13—GUV— Dr. 
Geoffrey Fisher, Archbiahop of 
Canterbury, added hie eupport to
day to lli linin'* rearmament cam
paign.

"The international ikies have 
berume vey dark and threatening,' 
the churchman told the joint 
•ynod of both houses of the con
vocation of Canterbury. "No one, 
t sujipuse, would *ay that another 
war is Impossible.

Ralph G. Lubinski Leaves City To 
Resume Work With Michigan Firm

Ralph G. Lubinski, who lias resigned hi* office ea Public Work* 
Cvector end acting City Engineer, today announced that he w ill leave 
lomonow with hi* family for Lakeland and Hollywood, to visit relative* 
preparatory to leaving about O ct 25 for Grand Rapids, Mich, where 
he will resume work with a former employer, the Gould and Cross 
Road Coot true tion Co,

Mr. Lubltuki came to Sanfordf*

production went back into “way* th*- Hanford Lion* Club of 
nnd moans nf greater production, which ho now I. a deputy district 
However, he added, Income )ux*'“ [ governor. He is a iiicmboi uf the 
to "finance the prewai 'Umiiib-g Hoard of Deacon, of the I’oocn 
gllng' ilave ami the war Itself’ _ i'11 gatlonnl Church, and « mendiet 
longer leave such funds available. | jjjj, n,,nt|nole County Cliainber

of Commerce.UHILADELI'HIA. Uct, 13, o1’> 
— Relief that the high cost >d 
living is caused hy a "fundamentid 
lirise .vstern" I* th* greatest h 
weeklies* in the American elite

iciiniI . u, *  I,a fsae etsl

"I have ii I w ii V i wanted a pm 
gresslve community,'' he state.I in 
announcing his candidacy. We 
neeil a progressive conimissinii to 
fully develop the City."

GEORGIA DKLKGATFH 
AUGUSTA, (la.. Oct. 13, i/f'i 

Georgia's Htatta Rights Demo

Dlt. ABBOTT MUKAKS 
GAINKHVILI.E, Ocl. 13, nfi 

Dr. Ouidu D. AIiIhiU, head "f * is*

lit IMS with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Lubinski, from 
Milwaukee, WJe. Hla parents 

'it a farm on Beardall Ave* 
later moving to Hollywood, 

where they now live, 
on after arriving la Sanford, 
LuMaakl began work la tho 

‘  '  od the into

Wgter «m .
Monro* whlrV- ________ _
ever tha bulkhead al ths» f«
Park Avenu*. Seminole Bool 
tn tha east haa been Masked off. 
The Municipal Pier. aW  alighUv 
flooded, la eloeetl to traffic. Park 
banchee on th# water front art

waa employed by tha Mlek> 
State Highway fte»arhainl, 
wa waa la tha employ of 

aad Gross Co. far font

ttlee.
He also assisted in laying out of 

tha streets and in construction of 
tho buildinga at the Station. T*ro 
year* ago on Jan, 1, he waa em
ployed hy the City aa engineer 
and public works director,

Mr. and Mrs. Lubinski Lave 
lived at their heaae at 407 Went 
Eighteenth Street elnee returning 
to Hanford In I M . Tho following

K'if.rV'xWiirtCsr
mission:

> Floridau i «pig
"HoAorablo City G 
"Sanford, Florida.
"Gentlemen!

"Duo to tho unpleasant working
■ ■ ■ M i l '  aUO

train today named 12 presidential home economic* department of ibc 
electors drawn mostly from purli University of Florid* Agricultural
sans of Democratic Governor- Experiment Stall.....will speitl, l«-
Nomlnate Herman Talmadge. fore the 41et annual convention of 

Chairman E. L. Willingham Imp- the milk industry foundation m 
pity claimed "the Talinadgi* >u- Ailuntie *3tv Oct. 2H-.P). 
ganlraliun Is Irehiml u* 100 |» r She will review experience* with 
cent” a* Htnte* Rlghler* cast off. feeding milk to undernourished 
from the regular Democratic l’ortv| children iu her rmearch on milri- 
und staged Ihelrvfounding canven I tion, which ha* attacked nation 
t|on. I wide attention.________________

USDA Predicts Farm Machinery Will 
Hit Record OutputDuring This Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13, {/l*l -The Agticullure Dcpsitm tnt pre
dicts farm machinery output this year w ill hit a record and probably 
w ill remain at lop levels in I W

In it* semi-annual report on general farm costs, the dcpsit 
ment tsid 1948 production o l fitnu equipment is expected to exceed 
the ,0 47 peak by 15 per cent.

At the same tiifte, the department disclosed in e long-range study 
o f mechanized farming that furtneis in the corn bell end plains stales 
are steadily getting closer to 100* ►

I’rogresalve i'nrlv catultdaii* f" 1 
tl.H. Heiintoi from llliiiui*. *'urt>-« 
Maclliiuuall, wu* ilrivttn out "f 
tuwn bv slone-throwi-i* win, 1>»,•).<- 
mi u rally several week* ugu 

l)t-w,'V, in Ills sih'm Iii-*, e.iiltin 
tied on Iii* theme Unit nnly 'In' 
Iti-publican I’ortv can cnnvlni-e lin* 
world tliat the United Slat, ■* ' 
nut "faltering" in it* neatch f") 

(Continued On I’uxe Hit

( lumber ol I'niitineri e to promot
ing the hotel.

Mr Doty rxpiesirtl hit JJipie- 
i i.i I ii in In Mr. L r j1 .mil laid that 
Ik- had collie ftiuii the World s

pettc* nnd security*-*)!!* little word 
--and it doe.* not come ”

Alt Argciitine delegate, Ftaid 
Russia in rxiuTled to trplv today 
to Binoli power effort* toward 
eluting the lleriin IduckaJe 

The Kremlin't answer to coin- 
promt**' projKiFial* bv the six in-

latgrrl hotel (llir Steven* ill ( hi* directly affected nations of the
.Security Council is to lie delivered 
to Argentine F..i«!gtt Mioister 
Juan A. Rrumiiglla. the Aigenttn* 

(Continued On Uage Hlx

! Mere Warns Motorists 
1‘HKHinff Busses

ago) to tile world * im a lle it. but 
that lie Itopril to iiiake it the bc»l 
h iilrl, and a ino ,)ieriiu , hotel,

Cut let I .«ttsing (ipiH'itred before | 
the group in behalf of ibe Hem- 
in.,I,- CpiiiiIv H|ioit»ntaii AssiH’fa- 
liott Iii an .nptH'iil for advertising i"A ll 

Gil,I.KM IN OAINKMVII.I.K i.. Itelp earty tl„. work of the
GAINKHVILI.E, Del. 13 oYi orgiinuatiitp ll( pointed out that' Hheriff I’

Lieut, (iutieral Alvatt C Gillein. li,c Aseoelatio" orgunited three ed that lie 
Jr ., commanding the Third Army, I year* ago, had pul over 2110,000 
will pay an Informal visit to G"' j fiugctling bus- m Seminole Cuun- 
University of Florida Tltulsdiiy j|v lul,,.,, Itpd luul deposited over 

While in Gaineiville !u will tie ,, thou sap 11 11 u at I in peartiy fields. t 
a luncheon guest of I'lesident I | ||,. tilsn puintei 
HIIIIh Miller nt the first unmuit I , Hii„„ largely instru*
business confercnee 1 mental In securing the set vice*

— -— — —— —  J. '  futii gum* watdvi... , , . . .  . . .
lUMTblNK TO Hl'KAK | ti„ (1I1 nioliors of George Tmihy, |l,«"*lng standing school busaes.

J. A. Ristllne of l.oflgwiio-l w ill; tt'iintiaue,i ua l*sae * ls ,  ( He revealed tlia t lie and Deputy
address members of the VMeiap- ------------ --------  -----  | b h lt ln  Reck, who wae present
on tha Farm Training Clu*s, on HUH RIDS ;ul tho Nutlonsl Safety Council
selection of home poultry Tim- 1 Hid* on one or more i.elionl | Meeting at thu City Hall, Satur
day evening at 7:30 nYUk ,| the busses will Is- ronalifttretl by lhu!d»Yi are conferring with Stata 
Future Farmer Building. I W Rourd of I'ubllr Instruction to- j Highway I’atrolmsn J . W. Walla
Wilson will outline the service morrow morning at its mealing In ,**  the best methods of coping 
given veteran* by the Heminole thu office of Hupt. T. W. Uwtgn. traffic violator* and motor-
County Farm Bureau of which he In accra-dancn with State law, th e '1*1'' who menace 
Is secretary. Farm education films rhasai* and liodies of the busses *c“u*)l cldldrun. 
will ha shown and u coverad (Halt must be bid for separately, said 
supper will fta served. Mr. Lawton.

A. Me in today *tal- 
is much mleiested in 

lha curteut autety campaign in 
regard to motoring hazards, es
pecially in regard to enforcing tha 

ii ii, ,in „ .., .I»w which prohibit* motorist!
out thin the Assn- allowed their bond* to be estreat

ed, said Sheriff Mero.
All who have been appiehvttded 

!r, violation of tin* law her* hava

th* Uvea of

pnr cant dependence on tractor chlnory In 1043 reached record
power. ...........................................

The aurvey said Americana far
mer*, particularly tho» tn the 
mwweat, have been turning tu mo
tive power ot an unparalleled rate

hlgha and retail price* of motor 
fuel were the highest in mure

during the last 10 years.
Tha department's short-run farm 

oat report offered o note of 
warning on thla tread:

"Thera are now Indication* that 
the advantage of changing from 
animal to maebiaa power la 1949 
amp bo i irate what Iota than In

r , "Ateag*irith Um large crop# of 
1MR. there keo bewf a aahotantlal

______  over last year.
A# far farm automobile* and 

form meter trucks, the depart* 
t thla year there are

’icm ja gy .V S .'2 .!ua ‘

than a quarter of a century. I'ricea 
at the** Item* will continue high 
in J949," ,  .

Moat of the 1B4H Increase in 
output over 1947 will bo In trar- 
tora and tractor raachlnei, said „  . . . „
tha department. Adequate auppilaa **•" f»n avoid what befall 
of dairy and poultry e q u i p m e n t ! ibey know 
are relprted In moat area* and what to do, 
thla ycar'i production may *how| This herd wa* overlooked when

Scientists Watch Eiiect Oi First 
A-Bomb Blast On Herd Of Cattle

By HOWARD W, ULAKEHLKK 
Associated Press Hclenm Editor 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.. Ort. 13, (/P)—A herd of cattle which was 
near the first atomic bomb explosion in New Mexico in July, 1945, still 
shows visible effects o f the Hull's radioactive rays.

T h r cattle, white fare herrfurdi, now numbering 58, a ir  here al 
Oak Ridge on a 3000-acic faint lor atomic studies. The project is jctn l- 
ly conducted by the University of Tennessee Agricultural and Experi
ment Station arid the Ud3, Atomic Energy Commission.

Hitler’H Last Relic 
To Be Blasted Down

What I
n object

happened to the rattle Is*
an object lesion for human beings.

the

tha Alamogordo area known aa 
Trinity waa elaartd before th* 
July i f  bomb. I Tha eattia ware
mile# away where Mila protected 
them from .tho flaah of haat, tha 
bloat arid tha radloaetlva raya of

the explosion.
Hut desert dust, blasted up by 

the bomb, rote with th* atomic 
column and Boated with th* atomic 
cloud.. Thla duat wa* radioactive. 
The cloud drifted over tha herd, 
and a light rain fell, peppering 
them with duat and probably ether 
radloaetlva particles.

Tha cattle ware diaeoverod fay
tCaatSaa*# Oa Pag* *ts)

BERLIN, Oct. is— (AT— Ber
lin’* laat major relic of Adolf Hit
ler, the gutted ruin of the Mas
sive Relchschanceliery ha built for 
himself In th* late 1930’* la going 
to be torn and blasted down. Tho 
building department in th* Rua- 
announcement.
elan lector of tha city made tho 

Th# Ruaaiant have already rip
ped out the building’* Italian arid 
Bavarian marble* and rich wood
work. Tha marble ha* gona for 
salvaged bulbing material.

THE WEATI
JACKSONVILLE, Oct 1S-C*>
Do.tnn “ ft '
Chicago 
Nesh villa 
Philadelphia 
Raleigh 
San Antonio 
Baattla 
Jackaonvill*
Miami 
Orlaado 
Pensacola
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ITS SURMD-POfc

Railunt ««■»■•»__
~ ------ iUnxlTHi tra in *  m t «
k r  r » r f l t r  ..........................
HM M*alh .....................——
ftirM Mnalfca —........ - — —
Ha Maaih* .........— ............ -

1W akliaarr' aelire*. carle 
ia*k». rn a la lU a a  ■ •* ■•*!*#•

GU&TAF RBSTfl 
STOCKHOLM, O ct 1 D -U V - 

with Influenu had a quirt night, 
The ■ 60-yea-old king became ill 

HU attendant* at Drottntnghofm 
Caatia amid today, 
yesterday and was given panlcil* 

Th« 56-year-old Winy became il 
lln treatment

qver (arms and run doge any place 
tad shout aiming our stock 'Trip* 
pie and some times one Is killed," 
add get away with all thaaa 
thing*. But If 1 go on my OWN 
piece at all “Just walk acrose It” 
with a gun I've got to have this 
same license lust tha earns as he 
or I am chased around by "a  gamo 
warden and brought before the 
Judge and have to pav a fine of 
MT.IM) just th« name as a criminal 
would lie, “and tha, Judge will not 
writ* It down d o t  hunting on hi* 
OWN property when asked to do 
Ik “Which le a dirty shame and 
a  Iwaatly wrong imposed upon a 

iwoimfty owner, 
citUen of the county and, farmer’* 
that makes It powlbla for every 
body to lire. , ; >,

HttUIBVTBNIAN SYNOD 
WINTER HAVEN, Oet. 18, UP)

t n A W e :
Chprefa of dt. Augustine, today 
wai nair.ed new moderator of Ur* 
Synod of Florida. ■

BO jflrw ilBBl IN FRANCK 
LONDON, Oet. I I —(ffA— An 

autkoiitativa Brltiah s o v iV a a tf  
to d atth c damua le a f  quarters of

i much buahu' What is 

Not many people will

competition with 1
A ik /#  it tithtr m y . . .  Mk 

twk-mmrki man Aid jam  thing.

KalablUhr.1 
P lM lih r*  rinti* C ".c*i SaiarOay 

aait aanSar at 
BsafarC, M«rU<

• I I I  Meaaalla A teeae 
ttelireC  a* arraad f l » «

• rtaber I f .  tele , at the PealO tM ee 
e l SaafarS, yiartSs. a a ie r  tha Aet 
f t  C a a a w  at March a. laOT.

ROLt.iVil L  HKAN 
KCItar

Church Loyalty
If there In anythin# wrong with the country today, it 

!h not that that Harry Truman in President, or that the Re
publicans controlled the 80th Gingrotm, for we can chunge 
all that on Nov. 2; it Is not that prices are high, for Incomes 
are high too, the highest In American history; it is not thul 
production Is low, or there Isn't enough food belnjr produced 
to go around, for wc are producing more than ever before. 

If theru is anything wrong with this country, It may 
lie in the fact that too many of us these days are thinking 
about the Almighty Doilur ami forgetting about Almighty 

, God. It came as Somewhat of a shock to us to luurn the other 
i&ee 1 day that In this country to which the first American colon- 

•j | Ists came so that they could worship God in a manner of 
eiterteieairsts i«r me permwe •»1 their own choosing, nnd where freedom of worship is one 
trtHeii /■■!*. win b* . «f the primary guarantees of the Constitution, moro than

MF----- 70 million of us today belong to no church whatever.
leieas *•»■»«»•* "ra*******- If ho many of us In this country had not drifted t»o far 

Pefwii. Ke»M*Tny."eil U ii? '* ' t awav from Gml’s teachings, lalsit and 
“Tie __
Iw w U lf**srt«*i»eir

■ I a l l  lb #  In ra l a* «  a r la lM  
*  ■ e w e e a e rr. aa w a ll a s  a l l  
r a *  S layatabaa.

THE WORLD TODAY
By DeWlTT MecKRNZIR 

A I’ Foreign Affaire Analyst

•COFFIN CORNER

lL  Kaaaaa f l l j r ,  *1. L a a l* . ■ HWH>' IT O m  tiO « l S lO a c n i l lg S ,  IIIIM ll
i i i » a ie " lV _B m » m b ir  a f  i f i i  i f | n ( i  H common meeting ground wi 
***iV raVibiii I nation, strikes and riots; hate mo

WEDNESDAY OCT. 1.1. I*4§ 
~  niui.K  VRitsK io n  a y

i away from God’s teachings, lalsu and management could
it limit resort to rccrlnii- 

movements whether bused 
on racial prejudices or sectional differences could not flour
ish, the jook Joint would not have taken the place of home 
life, und divorce, murder and juvenile delinquency would 
not have become the chief news of the day.

_____ t Just as It Is not necessary to Is; a Christian in order to
Ckrlat he* had to u»e extremely be religious, It Is not necessary to go to church In order to ____ _  .

W  materiel, which proved won-1 ^uve character, but It helps. The church is the one Institu-; nrwwen* upheaval h*t July, and
.75!? w V «»" I", Amerlcii t«Uy which I, .trlvln, d.y .ml nlyht 

* not pass throexh times of seven days u week, desperately and almost vainly, against
overwhelming currents of opposition, to save men's souls.
You cannot sit in one of the |h>ws of God's temples and 
scheme against your feilowmen.

In the long nnd tedious journey through life, In the 
endless struggle of mankind, the one thing worth having, 
the one thing you cannot do without, the one thing without

The Uly*M‘an Marshall Flan no 
sooner get* frna of one danger 
than it D beset by another, a 
fresh threat being the Communist- 
led French strikes which Premier 
Henri Queullle warn* ere assum
ing the character of e rebellion- 
Those are grave words to come 
from the lender of a major gov
ernment.

Acting under cover of the 
smoke-screen provided by the Red 
blockade of Western Berlin, the 
Bolshevists hi\ve organised and 
got under wav this new offensive 
which Is further disrupting Ihe 
already chaotic French economy. 
Minister of the Interior Jules Much 
charges tout Ihe "trike.' arr engi
neered bv the Comlnfotm.

Tiie Cnmlnfnrni is the successor 
to the Comintern, the general 
staff for world revolution which 
Moscow "alxdlshod" In IP49 lie- 
cause of fierce objection to It by 
the democracies. Tlw Comlnform 
apparently began organising the

/i
betrayal, but lake our 

piece In the foundation on which 
a rest fortress ran ha erectedt 
Upon this rock will I build my 
ehurch.—Mi_  Jd:tH.

The Herald is publishing • relies
of impartial articles on the pm- i wj,|ch nothing la worth having, is character, The develop

ment of love, charity, honesty, humility, sympnthy, gener
osity. kindness, nnd reverence, t h i s  is tho wo r k  of the 
church. This Is the building of character.

What can you do In this hour of stresH to help your 
country, to save the world? Join Ihe church. Help the 
church to make Itotter men and women out of all of uh. At
tend church regularly. Supjiort the church.

sed constitutional sntrndmcnti. 
ted them, i f  you would he in 

formed, and know Iw.w to vole on 
this question whrn it comes up on
Nov. 2.

Governor Thuimond of South 
Carolina speaks in Gainesville Sat
urday afternoon on the program of 
the Stales Rights Democrats. Ills  
running mate. Governor Wright of 
Mississippi, will also he speaking 
in Florida this month.

Now that John I.. Lewi*. having 
shed his crocodile tears over ihe 
plight of the United Mote Workers, 
has gotten his salary boosted to 
$50,000 n year, wr nominate him 
for chairman and general manager 
of the Royal Order of [Heeding 
Heads.

The Progressive Negro Voters 
League of Florida has endorsed 
President Truman and the entire 
Democratic ticket right down the 
line in the November election. T im r 
was when the negroes in the South 
seers 100 percent Republicans, hut 
thoss were the days when the GOP 
was promising each and every one ah this program proceeds, 
• f  them ” 40 acres and a m ule."'
A far the New Deal came along

Displaced Persons
Probably no one who has never been a "dinjdnccd jMtr- 

son" could fully undcrutand the feelings of the 82(i pontons 
who are to become the first to !»■ numitted to the United 

. States from Europe under the 1948 Displaced PerHomt Act.
' It can lhi guessed that most of them will he hoping enrnesD 
I ly that the delays nnd dUnpj>ointmrnts encountered in |>re- 
I paring to sail to America will not continue to jdngiie them 
■ after they get here.

The start of the transportation schedule for the ills- 
'placed persons has been set for three different dates In 
OctnlHir, but It is now believed that the first ship really will 

I sail sometime after the middle of the month. Lack of ships 
I shortage of hands to do the associated pnper work, and just 

[duln confusion apparently have been combined In holding i fec-ilvI
hack the stnrt of the movement.

These displaced persons will !»• coining to American 
from a harsh and terrible ox|>erlence in Europe. We hope 
they will find America as full of hope ns they envision It. 
We hopu Congress may find » way to open the doors to 
greater numbers of them, with fewer processing difficulties

methodically.
French industry I* twins dealt 

a bmtv blow by the coat atr'ke 
that alrcudv has coat tha recov
ery tuogram 1,000,000 pm* of fuel 
which in worth ita weight in pearl*. 
A tnilwav "trike is l.yginninir to 
gel h grip on the throat of na
tional transportation.
' Thu* two vital element* of the 

F r e n c h  lifc-*tr('am--fuel amt 
transportation—are o n d u n gored. 
Without them tho country would 
he Indole"*.

Olivloualv thi* new *a*ault is 
aimed at the Kuropean Recovery 
Program. However, that la far 
from being the whole itory. for 
dependent on that program la the 
military defenw of Western Eli* 
mint jigaimit further Communiat 
aggression.

France is the buy continental 
nation in the new Western Kuro- 
pean Alliance comprising Britain, 
France, the Netherlands, Belgium 
and l.iixenilHmrg. With France 
hamstrung, th«i alliance would tie 
weakened to the point of near 
impotence. If the powerful Com- 1 
munlat Ptirtv of Italy shuufd at 
the same time make good its boast 

I of Isdng able to take over con; 
trol of (lint strategic country, th«i 
Itussinn* would he In a powerful 
position, hot It politically and mill* 
tai il v.

The French picture fits in per- 
with Ihe buttle nr Berlin. 

Ihe "nelitrnl” countries In the 
I idled Nations Security Council 
have been running themselves rag
ged In an effort to mediate be
tween the Muscovites nnd the 
Western Democracies. Thus far 
tin- aiihiux of Moscow has kept 
tin mediators flailing for an inat-

BUY
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h i  ra»tl gave il to them, they all vote 
, , j Democratic now.

Wc hear *  lot specially from 
Ohio governor.' about the crurltie, 
practiced in Flniida iir iw n  camp* 
out the other day near Barlow il 
Wein’l the ihicvci and mutdereri 
who gal heat up, il wai the Jailer. 
The life of a primn guard at Leal n 
not an enviable one. The pay i* 
small; the woik. dsngetou*. Yet 
it  is an honest and legitimate way 
ef earning a Itvieg. Primn guatd*. 

/' J| seem* In 111, deserve mote praise 
than cemure.

fe", > Those who think that school 
teacher* ate overpaid should read 
the ’ report of the Commiition of 

1' Ed|fc«lors of th r National Educa- 
tfort Altsicistinn which declares 

L  i . that w ithin ten year*, on account of 
dw gna t increase in the number 

; e f birth i,incident to the war, morn 
then one million, three hundred 
• l id  ninety thouiand additional 
Ithoo l tencher* w ill be needed. 
W hen do.you think you are going 

■, |o  get them teacher* when moil 
• I  them could make more money 

Ei a *toie>

.P res iden t Truman hn* outlined 
valou* program for the wcl 
,4 the country. He lURRtita 

. inerenge in minimum wage* 
40  to 75 ic n it  an hour, an 
»n in Social Security cover- 

u include everyone, aq in- 
, If, Social Security , benefit* 
la u l 50 percent, an euptnaiou 

health facilities, federal 
education, faderal ilum 

4IV« end low co il homing,
‘ »» at if  a ll. l j i i*  would 

at all. "W e ihotdd do 
at once about high 
the politician a ll thing*

I thi* talk ^Skiu I high price* 
I'LYc m u lt u f the insatiable 

[ lo r  profit* on the part of 
tee, that the one end only 
the common.’ people to 

lie* in BU Qey am
id controle s ta r the

BourKeois Arithmetic
Twit nmJ two may equal four lit the rest of the world, 

but not neceiMorily in Rututin. That Ih bound to he the In* 
furence from the announcement that the lluHHlnn Statu 
I'lunnlng Comminaion Iihh demanded that lliitsaiun mathema- 
ticn, c»j)eclally In thu xtatlHtical field, give up it» bourgeois 
trniti* nnd follow the Communiat line.

lit other words, KiihhIuii nlatlHtlcH muxt prove whatever 
the government dealrex, which lends new |s>lnt to the rrlii 
gibe that there are three kinds of lies: there are lies, blank 
lies and statistics.

Sanford Forum

Ki.nfnrd, Flutiiln. 
Oct. II. 104H

Tn The Hanford Hcralt! Forum 
l*i .inerty Owner* Of Seminole Go.
(ii-ntlame rt:

•p’s n crvlng shame the way 
.no rights ns hvMviiluals are tielrig 
t'.ok awav from m at home more 
nver would bo bv the Civil Right* 
l aw M

First u t all let* get the mote out 
uf our own evos, then we can see 
clearly how tn get it out of our 
lirnthora' eye.

& " f h; ; :  Speaking of right, and prWI-
.1 '’Vf r l.hu •fertu |(KU tojlng took away and push-
“*®, *  f? *h t0 th® ^ r ,if n ™Jn,*Vlng aemetking down our throat*.

C?,m’ (A* Senator Ru»»elt of Georgia

Too Late To Clnsnify
By RUKSKLI. KAY

A couple of weeks ago. after a 
swing through central Florida. I 
told In thla column of the reaction 
I had found and pointed out that 
nil Indications pointed to Dowey 
an lending tho field In tile |ir.*s- 
identlal male*.

I also mentioned the artiw cum- 
palgn being conducted by M. J .  
Moss. Orlando realtor and Re
publican candidate for Congress, 
predicting that ho would rarry 
Orange County with ease am) In 
all probability would make a 
mighty good showing throughout 
the district with hi* appeal fur a 
two-party state-ami his argument, 
“Why send a Democrat to repre
sent when wo will have a Repub
lican Chief Executive and n Re
publican Cnngrei".

Noting thi* reference to Moss 
In my column, Democratic Con
gressional nominee A. S. (Hyd) 
llerlong of Leeaburg, write* to 
rail my attention to the fact that 
he lias a sound and logical answer 
to the question and ho further 
aaka, "Why send a Republican?"

I aa* glad to give Syd space In 
thla column to present hla argu
ment. Here la what 8yd has to 
sayi <

“Why send a Democrat to a 
Republican CongmaT In the first 
pluce, all the numbers of tho 
House of Representatives In Wash
ington rome up for feelecllan on 
November t, and the people of the 
United Jftatce will aay whether 
the Congress D Democratic or Re
publican. There are certainly more 
Democrats without Republican ftp. 
position than than are Rcpubttc- 
anta without Demeeratic oppnat- 
Uoa, ip we have tha Jump on them 
»• w j  with, fa t  aside from 
that, the Repuhlklwa, Including 
»y  ReeubHett opponent, have 
made the public itateaaent that 
they are outnumbered dawn bare, 
l»» toj>«e. I aay that, regardlwc 
of whether Congress.|e Republican 
or Democratic, a Republican rer.

" *  “ "  a « s j n

the Republicans' own statement, 
Democrat*7 If wo arc to have a 
Democracy In this country, tho 
views of tha people of *8  sections 
of the rountry should tm presented 
for ronaideratlon."

Ho there you have Mr. Ilerlong's 
answer to Mr. Moss. Personalty, 
I look nn Judge A. 8, Hat long, 
Jr., as one of tho finest and ablest 
men In Florida. Ho ha* a long 
end creriltnhle recoin of public 
service, n warm end pleasing per
sonality and would make Florida 
a splendid congressman.

I equally respect Marcellos J. 
Moss ns an ahlt business man end 
nil around good cltlaen nnd nm 
satisfied that he, too, would give 
Florida good representation of 
Congress. I like nnd highly res
pect both candidates and have no 
quarrel with cither of them.

Substantiating my survey of the 
situation in Orange County, I was 
gratified to see that the poll con
ducted by the Porry newspapers 
reported finding! identical to those 
expressed In this column a fra  
week* ago although my column 
was relaased before the Perry poll 
figures wer* made public.

Tho wide split In the Democratic 
P»rty this election la why the 
Republicans are able to show so 
much strength, and I am not alone 

* belief that Dewey will carry 
da If he holds the ground he 

has now.
Aa for this race between Her- 

logg and Moss, while I do not eay 
Mote will win, I do eay ho will 
mako a mighty fine showing ami 
surprise a lot of people. Thi, ;* 
largely due to the fact that thn 
people are disgusted tuid fed up 
•«4 want a change. Thera are 
plmrty of old Ires Demograte who 
areoH.eaytag very much but who 
2 *  to faRUblicon

in a general e’
rate m  they i _____
tho fraatie appeale of party

munlsts first lift tha starvation 
blockade of Ihe Herman capital.

This living the case. It’s a fall 
guess that Morrow has been de
liberately stalling to aee how thr 
French strikes progress. Should 
thing* worsen in France, we mu) 
im sure the Russians will capitalise 
the situation ami become n. < 
exacting in their demand*. .•*• . 
l)>* time Imlng France Is a bain 
meter bv which to tell how the 

f storm goes.
Apropot of this thought, Britain 

liaued a white panar blaming Ihe 
breakdown In the Berlin crisis on 
a Russian desire (o undermine the 
recovery uf Western Europe. Thi* 
patter declared:

"The Soviet government has no 
intention of reaching agreement 
save on Its own terms."

a* they are in si-hsIoii why w, 
would gel this very, very import
ant law toward wo property own
ers that really makes this gum" 
iporting he here at all ami give 
uh the real rights nnd protection* 
I hot is rightly ami justly our own 
We would hove this law changed 
‘repealed’ In ( I )  day.

Come nn property owner* an.I 
lets do something ulmm this most 
unfair thing. Thi* letter goes to 
Mr. T. Dane Smith nml nur State 
Rcprosenlatives at Tallahassee «» 
well us tn vmi property owner*.

I thank you 
A. II. Hike*
1&0.I Mellonvillv 

Avenue.
R 2 Box 22 s
Hanford. Florida.

Serve cu nned honnsprout*, 
well drained, on shredded lettuce 
amt topped with French dressing

OYSTERS
ON HALF SHELL

T U B  - W EI) - THU - F ill 
ft I’.M. T» ID i'.M . 

Snluriln» nnd Hunduyn 
3 P.M. Tn ID, P. M.

A N N E T T E ’ S
TEL 9191

(limed .Mondavi*—

FLY With 
SHOW ALTER

Tj

LEAHN TO FLY or 
SEE HANFORD 
FRONT TIIE AIR

AITROVKD VETERANS 
FLIGHT TRAINING 

SCHOOL
VImUoi." Weloome 

Municipal Airport Sanford 
l'hone 1059

Telephone Employees 
OffcredNcw Pay Hike

ATLANTA, Oct. IB, (/Pi-The 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
hat made a new wage offer, with 
lncreaiee In wage rates amounting 
to from f t  to SO a week, Laito 
Hubbard, Atlanta district man
ager, announced today.

The wagu ralea for operators, 
under the new wage offer, would 
be increased from >1 to 18 a week; 
for linemen, Installers and repair 
men, frem t l  to 16 a week: and 
for clerical employees, from $5 
to IIS  a month. Tha larger in- 
cro*i*e In each elasdfleatloh 
would go tu tho more skilled and 

nerlenced employes In the larger

told the President, that he was 
trying to push something down 
those creeke-V throat* that hs 
could not dn with a bayonet with 
hit Civil Right* Law). But wt- 
have just this thing right here at 
homo and making us take ou> 
medicine too ami like it so to 

| tneak, at irnst there I* nothing 
hat we can do about It- We are 

dragged Into th« court and made 
to pay a flnu by the law ami
court*. It's high time something 
was lieing done about thi*. Il 
makes a poor property owner f-el 
Ilk* shouldering hi* gun to protect 
himself and hie rights instead of 
oroteetlng the birds, and game 
from fowl*, animals, "some peapl" 
too" that prey on nnd kill and
destroy the young game and birds 
each year.

It’s a shame that a man cannot 
go on his OWN prnpertv nnd MB 
a mesa of birds or squirrels after 
he has grown grain and fed them ; 
year in and year out and protected I 
thll game besides paying heavy ■
taxes each venr tn make it poasl- 
hla for the gam* to Iw hers at all 
without having a “hunting li
ce neo."

"And what makes it so hard to 
see and understand, why la the 
rig!*’ and privilege given equally 
tn the person that does not own 
or Im* aver owned end prnhahly 
nuvor will own one foul of pro
perty, or nor has or will ever pay 
on* penny tnx and revenue,** Juet 
the aame a* tha poor property 
owner that make* tt even poealbls 
for him to live here by paying tha i 
high and over Increasing Uxes | 
every year, and he lust paying the 
measly sum of a hunting tlcouue 
£3.60 he can climb our fence* walk

*

Outside Chores Make 
Inner Man Thirsty #



O p e n in g  Soon
SH O RT CUT TO AUTUM N'S 
F A V O R I T E  T O P P E R

For over all your clothos, this always 
protty toppor^of velvety narrow wale 
corduroy —  by Nardls' doiigner—  
Chalkon. Missos' sties 10-20 in 
mocha, silver, turquoise, kelly and 
copen.

DEVILED

GRABS Complete line

Infants' and Childrens' Wear 

Gift Items

LOKGWOOD TO TAKE OUT 
85 CENTS EACH

H y  P h o » #  la Tear

A N N E T T E ’ S
M ’ - TIL 9194

HOTEL
B  m b  1141 k tV v iy  ketwee* 
l u ( M  S  O rla a to  f a r m  t o t *  
t o  L s m B u i  H u e  i n t o .

COHKECT MEN'S WEAK

THE SANPORP HlftAjM* SANFORD, ^LORIDA

Social A n d  P ersonal Activities
larila Palmer Ray—Soeleljr Editor Telephone 149

* Social Calender
THURSDAY

H e  Home Demonstration Clue 
will m e t at th* Tourist Csntar M

^ h / s L t f o r d  Woman's Qotf Aa- 
aoelatlon will bold a playing mast
ing at Id#) P, M at tha Semlnol* 
Country Club,

Samlnola Robekah Lodge No. 4.1 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the Odd 

m  Pel lows Hall. Alt member* are 
reaueatrd to attend. Visitors are 
welcome.

SATURDAY
The Intermediate B.T.U. ol the 

First Baptist Church will hold an 
all day meeting at the church be
ginning at 8:00 A. M.

NONBAT
The Dependable Claas of the 

f irs t  Methodist Church will meet 
at the home of Mr*. V. L. Smith, 

_ 486 West Eighteenth Street at 
f> 1:00 P.M. Mr*. J .  O

Will servo aa to-hoit***.
night ........ ... .  _________ ________

First Baptist Church will meet covt.r k block |n Washington. an

Mrs. Ray Tells Oftay
Founding: Of DAR

Salllc Harrlaon Chapter. Dangh- 
tors of tho American Kuvol'ition, 
held Ita flral fall nieetlnr last 
Friday in conjunction with observ
ance of Founder1* Day at the home 
of Mra. John Mhlach, J r  Co- 
konlesiex were Mr*. Mlc*oi.i Rus
sell and Miss Lenabelle Hagan.

The main speaker for the aftrr- 
mum waa Mra. J .  B- Ray who bas
ed her talk on a paper on the 
founding of tho D. A. K. written 
by Dr Karhart, a historian of note 
and n msmber of the Capt. Joseph 
Msgrudar Chapter, D. A. R.. of 
the District of Columbia. -Mrs. Ray- 
stated that from the flrat meeting 
at thrtu women. Miss Eugenia 
Washington, Miss Mary Desha and 
?ire. Ellen Hardin Walworth, ihc 
orgtwlzntlon has gtown tu include 
2,647 chapters wltn a total mem- 
Iwrshlp of 143,116 In 48 stales 
and »i* foreign countries.

Hi ere are .11 national commit
tees and eight administrative coin- 
nittees, the D. A. R. building'.

Hadorer

The Elsie Knfght Circle of the 
rst Baptist (

with Mrs. Verne C. Messenger,j archive* room cost $26,000 and the
306 West Third Street, at 14:001 [.mperty in Washington I* valued

i at over $6,000,000, Mrs. Ray pointP. M.
The program meeting of the 

W.M.U. of the First Bapll.l 
Church will be held at the church 
at 3:30 P. M. The Sunbeam* and 
Ruth Speering G.A.'a will also 
meet at .1:30 P. M.

1948 Christmas Seals 
Are Received Here

A small blond boy in red paja
mas. sitting on the floor gating 
Into a lighted fireplace. Is pictured 
on the 1048 Christmas 8eal* which 
were received today at headquar
ters of the Seminole County Tu
berculosis Association, according 

f t  to an announcement by Mrs. C. R. 
Dawson, the association's presi
dent.

The child Is In front of the bias
ing Tire, hands clasped about his 
knees watting patiently for the 
arrival of Santa Claus.

Barry Bart of 8outh Kent, Conn, 
well known American artist and 
illustrator, designed the 1848 
Christmas Beal. Mr. Bart’s Inspira
tion is said to have Itcen hi* young 
nephew who slipped quietly down 

f t  stairs on a Christmas Five to sot 
up his vigil near the three empty 
stockings hanging over tha flro- 
plaeei

The Seal Bale In Bcminolo Coun
ty will be a part of the natlonwldo 
42nd Annual Bhrlatmaa Seal Sale. 
The Semlnule County Association 
w|H announce Its goal and full 
coutity organisation early next 
week said Mrs. H. E. Roumillat. 
chairman of the Clirlstmaa Seal

d out. Office** «».’ the group 
serve without salary but the Pre
sident General Is allow. <t traveling 
expenses In order to visit tho vail- 
ous chapters.

Tim first meeting of the organi
sation took place Aug 1* 181K) and 
u  suited in an Invitation to Mr*. 
Deiijxmln Harrison, wife of tin* 
President of the United States, 
to servo as president general. A 
hoard of managers was proposed 
to Include Miss Desha as chair
man; Me*. Walworth as secretary 
sml I f ln  Washington as aegistrar. 
Durrlng the summer many Inform
al meetings were held *ml the con
stitution revised.

A meeting was called by Mr*- 
Flutu Adorn-; Darling, who had 
teen absent during the summer
for Get. II , H80, whieo has since 
been recognised as the founding
dote, to be held at the home of
Mr*. Mary Lockwtud In the 
Strathmore1 Arms for the purpose 
of organising tha National Socle*;- 
of the Daugntein of the American 
Revolution. During this meeting
18 la 'lea enrolled -is member* and 
II paid their due* which gave the 
treasury $33. Mrs. Harrison accep
ted the office of President Gvncul; 
Mrs. Walworth, fieretnry General; 
Miss Washington, Rrglxtrui Gen
eral; Miss Desha. Vlro-Proaidant 
General and Mrs. Looekwood, HIs- 
tiwlnq General.

Tho lust of thu founder* died In 
In 1822 and a memorial by the 
sculptor, M>s. Gertruda Vander
bilt, stand* on the ground of Mem
orial Hall. The insignia of tha or- 

anisstion was designed and

"Tha purehasa of thssa Baals is
on* way In which all can partici
pate in tha battle against tuber
culosis, a disease which kills nearly 
60,000 Americana each year, 
"Everyone who huy* them la mak
ing a sound health Investment” 
Mrs. Roumlllat stated.

i Magnolia Circle To 
Sponsor Carnival

f t  Members of the Magnolia Circle 
of the Sanford Garden Club am 
completing plana for a F’all carni
val supper tp be held In fhv gar
dens of Mrs. Miriam Russell in 
Loch Arbor. The event will begin 
at 6;30 P. M. on Nov. 0 with u 
supper. The menu will Include 
hamburger*, frankfurters, baked 
beans and salad.

Prlsaa will be awarded to the 
lady and gentleman, girl and boy

♦ whose costumes ara Judged to be 
the moat original. Attractions to 
b* featured are boat rides, fortune 
tailing, and the sola of plants, dish 
gardens, novelties and tucked 
fruits.

During tha evening a fashion 
•h°w. will b# presented by-the 
Ypwell Company under the direc
tion of Mr*. Frank MacNelll and
Mra. Tom Holt and a dlspto of 
hat*, from the Hhoppe Chapeau. 
Mualc will be provided $pr dancing

Circle No, 4 Meets 
With Mrit Garrison

Clrele No. 4 of the Women'* 
Missionary Unnlon of the Flrat 
BapUlt Aiurch met wUh-Mrs. R. 
L- Oarraon on Htthmund Avenue 
on Monday afternoon with Mr*. 
Bi J -  over the
iMfttag. Detail* fo r th *  coming 

f t  B w  ouUinml and M r* G arri- 
lolked to th# group on com 

inuulty mission*.
Following the business refresh-

E R E I f t B
Mias MUtuie Stewart. Mrs. t t  I !

}• J jSlS!? ¥*■.Henderson, Mra. Miriam
k- Mrs. Cooper, ht®. B. A. B.

MJsm Dolorcy June Lee W«!s 1a*c Draper 
In Lovely Ceremony At Episcopal Church

In the quiet atmosphere of the 
Chapel of Pence of Holy Cross 
Epltcopal Church MIr  Dolor*! 
Jan* Lea, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry Lee, was married to 
Jonathan U>e Draper, son of Sir. 
and Mt*. Henry E. Draper of Lake 
Wale-. Tha double-ring caramouy 

I wax performad yesterday after- 
John 8chroedrr has left to spend noon at 5:00 o'clock by tha R«v. 

soma time in Minneapolis. Minn. 1 f|, 1,. Zimmerman, pastor of the
church, before a gathering of rcl-

Mr. and Mr*. H. B. Hctilsy have 
left to visit in Kentucky with 
relativr* for about tan days.

of gfey tissue faille featuring long 
sleevps, u high round neck)in-' and | 
a draped tunic skirt. Her li.it 
was of dubunot feathers and she 
wore black nrccssoriivi uml ,i Inv- 
andrr orchid. The mother of the i 
bridegroom, Mrs. Draper, wits i 
gowned In blue-grey crepe. Her 
hat wn* black trimmed with pink 
and black neaessories rompleted 
her ensemble. She nlso wore i.n 

orchid
Following the madding a recap ■ 

tlon was held at the home of the 
bride's patent* on Laurel Avenue. 
While chrysanthemums, tuberoses 
and fern were iwed in lovely ar-

PAGE TURKS
....................  ■■ *4

ovei the scene. Nuptial music was 
. .  , „  „ . . . , furnishod by Mr*. Roy Byrnes,
Mr. and Mra. Roby Living church organist, and tha wedding

returned to tholr home in Mayfair m>rchM by Mandolsohnn nnd Lo-
hesgren ware used. Miss Nancyafter spending several month* in 

Newark, N. Y.

Mr*. R. H. Ilaasford of Valtlus- 
tw. Ga. and Miss Mnrlnrm Rn*.if»id 
of Atlanta are. visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Al F. Hunt.

Friend* w-61 !*■ interested to
learn that Charles L. 1’nrk has 
been elected as Student Connell 
representative for the sophomore 
class at F'mory University.

Mr*. Macks Reid, wife ..v Mark*

William*. soloist, sang ' "Ave 
Marin," the Lord'* Prayer nnd "O 
Perfect Love”,

Given in marriage by her father, 
tho petite hi Id* wore a wedding 
gown of Ivory satin fashioned 
with n marquisette yoke and long 
sleeves. The yoke was mil I noil 
with tiny scallops trimmed with 
seed pearls. The fitted bodice 
was scalloped on to the full gath
ered skirt which was fashioned 
over crinoline amt extended Into 
n long flowing train Her firKcr

olives.
The small chapel was beautifully 

decorated with while pom pom 
chrysanthemum* and gladioluses 

Miss Hitdred Allen has loft to with greenery. Tall whlto tapers 
visit her sister Mrs. Ronald llenth were placed in bras* candelabra | rangrment* throughout the r-mni. 
In Providence. R. 1. on the altar nnd cast h sof; glow °t home The brides tnlite was

covet o«l with o white cul-n.uk 
cloth and centered with n lew 
nwnngemcnt of the flowers in n 
silver bowl. At otto end was 
placed u three tiered wedding 
cake topped with u miniature bride 
and gtooni.

Punch was served on the p.u.lt 
flout a css’stal howl oil n -a.til  
table. Silver eandelabra held white 
tapers on the punch labie at >1

tide's table. Guests wet-' met 
t the door by .Mrs. Edmund 
M.irch and serving punch during 

•h,- afternoon were Mrs. A, W. 
Lee and Mis, Klsie Farley. ,V«. 
sisting with serving tveie Mrs. 
Atershall Smitl. ..f Tampa and 
Mrs It A. I’lckeiell of Or'ando.

late in the afternoon the bride 
and groom left for u wedding tr'p 
to t’leai« ntur when- tlo-v I’lan to 
spend tttiout two week- I.it 
traveling the bride wore a .tilt »f 
light gtey gabardine witli a toil 
pink slik blouse Il.'i tint ...i, nf 
black felt trimmed with .. ir.-li 
tl|>< of n drliiut, pink shade ,.nd 
she wore black n.;c.--*,o t'pon 
tbeir return Mi. nnl Mi i.mpat 
plan to make thou lo.to .»i Till 
man Avenue in Lake Wale- wn.ro 
he ts IM social I, I with his fat hot in 
bustness.

W. Reid of Sanford, who was lip veil of Imported illusion was 
formerly u patient at the Florida bordered with scalloped *at!n 
.Sanitarium in Orlando, bn- man bonds and was gathered to a tiara 
movud to the home of her mother of orange blossom*. She carried a 
at 801) Mitchell Street in Knox- 1 white orchid pla.ed on a P-ayer 
vllle, Tenn. Hook.

---------------------- ------ Her maid of honor. Miss Doro-
T p f l r h p P t t  H n l t n r p r l  litv Drajier, sister *»f the hrlds-leacners nonortu „r„.w, w„ goww,, M1 n ,tr.„ of 
With Annual Supper y-!'̂  f,"“urlnf - n*i

' yoke, molded bodlr* and a smxll
The annual teachers' supper 

was held last evening under the 
direction, nf the Social Depart 
ment of the Woman's Club at the 
club house. Hostesses f..»- 'he 
everting were Mrs. Clifford Pr >c

hustle in the hsek. The skirt was 
extremely full and she wor* long 
vellow gloves. She carried a Col
onial laiuquet of pink roses and 
the same flowers formed a tiara 
for her hair. The soloist, Mis*6 TVIUDK " V fU  A lfB . >•'!!» 14* f t $ I I JMC* • t f l l iJ  » I  . . .

tor. Mr* Roy THIIs Mr, Inr’i '  Wut*‘ * H1' * 11 “f IH«*tor, n o ,  n .i; u n i., .sir,. .»nr.( i,r„.(l_, .

th* chairman of the first Insignia 
commit toe and w«* accepted by 
the board of management May 
2(1, 1881.

During the meeting on F'rldny 
patriotic songs werp rung to the 
accompaniment of Mr*. F'- F..

Katlgan, Mr*. Clyde Ramsey, Mr,. 
II. E. Morris and Mr*. It W. Lip. 
plncott.

The guesl* were greeted at tin- 
door by Mrs. Oscar M. Harrison
and Mrs, George Wells and as
sisting ill entertaining were Mrs. 
C. L. Redding. Mrs. II W Rucker. 
Mr*. W. M. Philips and Mrs. 
Howard Muntfeth.

Forming un attractive setting 
for tha event were artist ar- 
rnngemeigs of pink ant-gonon, 
purple hyacinth* and fern. Hie 
supper was served buffet style 
and oaten at small tablr, in the 
large auditorium. The buffet ta
ble wga overlaid with a white linen 
cloth and centered with u low 
howl holding the pink and deep 
purple flower*.

Prior to the supper the chair
man of the Social Department, 
Mrs. George Wells, introduced 
Mr*. Harrison, president of the

taffeta made (itrntlcil tu that of 
the maid of honor's with which 
she wore lilac colored gloves. Her 
bouquet nnd tiara were of yellow 
rose*.

Mr. Lee chose for hi, ta-st man, 
hi* father, Hcmy K. Draper.

Mrs. Lfe wore for her daugh
ter's wedding a street-length dresa

Hammond. Ruth Hand, Margaret 
Wright, Madsllnu Mallein and 
Adelaide Richter. Also attending 
were T. W, Lawton, .1 R, Root 
and FL C. Hut per, Jr*

PiirlmirH Drawn For 
Sunday Golf Tourney

Partners have been drawn for 
piny in the tournament being 
sponsored by thu Sanford Woni.ni'a 
Golf \ - .di lution on Sunl iv nt the 
Seminole Country Club. This will 
be a tan ball tournament and 
nri/e- will lie nwni'dcl to tho 
winnei... All golfers ,vh-J ate ill- 
ter.-teil in pnrtleipat'ng arc liais
ed to coigncl Mis, F«. il Smith as 
".'I! as possible.

The event will be followed lit tho 
■•veiot.g with a liiirbed* at the 
<lul> bouse. Pnii'ings me a, fo^ 
low- Mi*. Andrew Carrawny, K. 
1- II o-huldor: Mrs. W. li. Firm-* 
me, t; W, Spencer; .tit's. John 
l'e\. Uml Higginbotham Mrs. 
G'-nre,■ Thurston, Andrew Cir.n- 
« ‘|> Ml'. Hugh Wliflchel. AI 
Ivon-; Mis. Price ll.-.tcd. Ray
mond Liimbiuist; Mrs \V. IL Wil
burn. anil Price Heard 

till, 
w at 
Sindh,
C. Il.i\
C< ede
.Ml . 
tn..he 
Hell, I
W.....
doim 
II ,Kh
K "  -s ""th : Mr*. Karl Higein.' 
'""boo, Howard Het/. I; A(i,.

' Powell. Dick K.-Vi cy- 
s , uck. ,i i .  inst|.y: 
Woodruff, | | Me.

Mr- .bdin S. huatd. .1 AV. 
M’ ’ - Fted Lai son, |Vte 

M '-  Al lliyaiit, K.ihsvt 
'll Pete K.-lmJ,

i» an* Mrs. .IoIiii Lxllo-
M Hi r.iuik. Mi* E. Jt •
( i«'(»lIU*' Tburst«ii: ilm V.

■ mun,, -lohti Galloway ; Mrs.
.loseJi}’; W. G. Fi.■m'ng:

Guv in'*u l Lumbpnst, Many
'I r . T. F\ .Mi'I'nuir I. Bay
Mi - . in* k EMieriy Hurry

nf; Mi - •L "  Alltnon.
Ivi-v; MIns Ili'fi'fi t'.iba*.,
t\ In-l.'hel1; Mr*. Kil Lew.

AROUND the TOWN

Oiituf-■ttiwn nui" .Is fill w**<!
ding im-ludi-il Mi and ' t i  i tru-
Per. Mi > David ll. AV a ' Ii fiml
dang liter .loan and Mi* Ada % 1. i
shall all nf I.n he AA'ale* amii mu
Hull of Del.nnd. Alt. 1
L*e and d*ngliti i . I.linln, r 1 it**
Vllle Mi . and Mis Vielui 1 ».ky*
Mi nnd Mrs. J  l AV 11 k 11 ,-,.ii. -1$ .
At>. xml Mr*. It. A I'nk.-t. il nil
of nriuiiilu ami Mi and Mi w
H*ti‘hull Smith nf Tampa.

S> it,irmlt* High 1’ T A. Will f»in
foi adults a* vw«lt as > InWin'ii
•In, e t hi* ($141 i«*fl *'lllli 1- '(!"iii Mir-
Ing ii1 411)''|i**r iH'furrhand and ' it iy*fA

Mis. .loiiullinn Lee Ihupt-r wlnise mail mg. !■> Mi Drapei * 
Lake AA'al. '1 ».i- all event of Vestel,luy ifliin...n  in the Chapel • 
i'.ace ol Holt i i ..i, Kplacopiil Chinch Mi- I'tapet , the So m« 
Miss Iio|i.ies i n ,  daughter of Mr. nnd AL Ham Lee of Go < i*v 
After a weildiiig nip to Clearwater Mr no.I M - Diap.i plan : 
make ill. n • "im o l ake Wales.

*.U ' lu is t m u s  
yrai and |hu

and I’idelis Class Meets 
„ At M. V. Smith Home gV,

Mil'" til
j*-i ■ I ■* 14*: it in th u

n itwk t.* i»$* ti* th*- H• $|>1111
i h i  ii.t ii.it - in  A in it lm ,

, In-' f  nu'si'tit wi'ii Mm K. K, 
11 it# i 1, ti'U i'h i'i, Mi t ’u iiiie i',

i Al - 1 Y (»UII14'I. Ml* Mt'Nltfii
i Mf • sImIin. *1 f , Mm.

!. .$r i \|| n, T H i »i ' ivt'B, Mr*,
•1 -r ' i ft-- Mi- U r. iCii.HM. Mr*.

(or tlit* lo'Ki D̂NiimiuN
And If yt»u think y$uit 

ut'tn thin^H mini I un 
to ihli»: Thr »'*l, ,or of u Ti'ioo* »4*p 

In town ymtfrday w* b i?. H. j weekly t»nr»* r«u*rit»*4| a ^
.McNULTV of Mi*R>oiirnt* wtlh ft auiiounc,■ment and a notice of mi 
hlg supply of Dewey-Warren ram-|auction side in the same mail, lie 
palgn buttons which he nine,I on set >q> the type properly, hut a

gnnisadon was acsignua inn •.•m. i. u,,, in.-,iurni ui vne
drawn by Dr. Goods, husband of -rub. who gave a short welcoming

address. Group singing was led 
by Mrs. W. M. Philips accompanied 
by Mr*. Edgar M Hr hid] at the 
piano.

Fallowing the supper Hu'lowo'cp 
and Columbus Day games and 
contests were conducted hy Her-

Rouinlllat and un invitation was mnn K. Morris. Those enjoying 
read to Join th* Federation of | the evening were Mr. nail Mr*.
Women’s C’lubn. The n ei ilicr* 
were Invited to attend Fnund-tr's 
Day exercise* at the D. A. R. 
Vc Mat I,uml School at Tin'usuce, 
S V. >

At the i .inclusion of the meeting 
delirious refreshments were aeryrd 
lo the following: Mr*. F. E.. Uoli, 
Mr*. FL H. Clemente, Mr*. W. 11. 
Tunnlcllffo. Mrs. A C. Henson, 
Rba. H. W. Rucker. Mrs. R. M 
Mason, Mr*. 11. J .  Lchmun, Mr*. 
J .  H. Menlck, Mr*. W. B. Ballard. 
Mr*. Fldmund Melsch, Mr» Bay, 
Mrs. P- P. Campbell, Mr*. W. M. 
Thigpen, Mr*. R. W. Runrocht, 
Mr*. Roumlllat, 3D*. John Jluijch, 
Jr ., Mrs. Miriam Rusawll and a 
visitor, Mr*. Price Heard.

b ir t h  
a n n u u n c b m b n t

Mr. and Mr*. Berner Winn an
nounced today the birth of a son 
on 0c>. 12 at the F'ernald Laugh
ton Memorial Hospital. Mra. Winn 
will bo remembered as the formar 
Lola Peaks.

Nr. and Mr*. John ll.> Bray, Jr . 
of Columbus, Ga. announced to
day tha birth of a daughter Char
lotte Lunn on Sopt. 22. Mrs. 
Gray will be remembered as-tho 
former Thelma Reynold* of this 
city.

Hr. and Mra. W. H. Kramer of 
Portland, Ore. announce the birth 
of o daughter Jeanette Evelyn on 
Sept. 12. Mrs. Kramer is Mte 
former Alberta VonHetbuli*.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jacob Richter 
announced today tha birth of a

Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Munis, 
Mr. and Mr*. J . I.. Thornley, Mr

all who would accept them 
City Manager H N. MAYER 
spurting n flamboyant red nnd 
yellow necktie . . . Mayer ROBERT 
A. WILLIAMS was nut mi Ills 
front porch for the first time fol- 1 were sold nt public unitlmi 
lowing u long Illness talking with old Williams pitot- tw,. mil,
his business associate RAYMOND of a lovely arrangement ,>f i ■ . * 
f.UNDQUIST . , ,  'on her breast uml tin,*,* i*<«-

B A R B A R A  SAUNDERS ha- mule*. In the pre.cn..- ..f 
pledged Alpha Gamma Della »f "Us friends ami relative*. ", In,I 
Florida Stale University in T.,|. | ng font milk , nw, a |>" k,q, G n I 
lfthu»Nci< while pliMliring l*i Itctu UJ1”
Phi were PHYLLIH llAC'ffl ami 8,,llllh 1,1 
SHIRLEY MORELAND . . Phyl. with llhmil

k ,

Ml lllt-4 I - "I l'< t I'letlM < »‘f J.
tht l i i t f  !t ii|.ii I i I h i  * h v o t -il In  ! n 
tim ki' i$ !• nt. i v  ii t  f il li  tn w n iil 

•till* muM imp: f ' l  i the e h u rth  
nl tlx M iit n u  I flu* u i -miji held 

j Un- hi.mi* »if Mi V Smith
j in P I.n n l lli'ii;*  ‘ la-*l ••VftlinR. 

w ith  Mt*. H h H hti i i vm»n n*. co-
lm * <«‘.4.

Tht* ......in'* ..( VI* Smith*** Imme
ivi*i ut li'jn  1 1v* I \ 11" c m nt•r.i w ith
yin - i .sh»ii»*| ."inrt1 .' ,ittd utiidlain**
i*it T l  ■ -111111 -k' « > in iid 'll', f*ivi*r-

i A'lti a hi......... Mi wan ii'tilPt-
#«41 w u ii ii laik-c $• uin*li Low I n ir -  
round.‘.I Ly fl-'W ii-* am i fi*in uml 
luilan* * d l.y • iitu!!*'' Hi i t y i l u l  
hnh h't' I at. in tlu* • v rn ln c  
|»Ufi. h, rtiinv '» h. v. mill* li ia l 4*ilk i*
Wt ' r  t I Vt‘.!

T h r  Illir liT iU  \Vl|rt |lli»$si.|»'d nVl4r
hi Mi* 1 K t ,mip**t tit Which
t ill tv ii wiiw tltvidia l to I'omthiu* 
tho ***-• |itiiip at** t'ollt'HiuliN lniti*M lit 
Sun lay S- ho.d am i th r  nt«*»d
in if-4 iril-» oiii* u 0111*1 ml f i ltd, * til*
tin* 'T id r llrt  l'*d m l T in  - i m "Mrs
w ill la* Urtial to w an l tho hm ldiiU1 
f il ia l nf tin* ch u rch  ami ..th. 

f miii* 1 vvorthu Itilt |irn|f*ctn. h  al ••
ilo cid r.l hv th r c Iuhb to d H in iitu iu . 
furnirthiriu m ilk  fm th r fauulv 

ho$f* lh  T** . u hum tlio y huvo tio iiirld  unlh f * 
d lki*‘ 11111Ula l 1 tu 1 .,-voi al ntonllu*, rtiriro * w ii* f* I"

■Mil * lam tin j A ' ley . Mi - AA....In iff. Mm.
\ .V4IIIlu'' 1'. ni . M. . \\ K :Sink] i-v, .Atm.

• * 1 1 1-.*' All- S S< - Mi ■ Hm di-.a i, M>* .1 D.
It.‘ (IIIIt'll 1 »"I 4 * • 1 • .f . 1 Mr- 11 It M.ii in. nx. Mt*.
Mi U 1 1 1 |* i>. 1 lil -ell. Mi - i AA Ei gle,
* r«t 1>. vs ii*x »»i \|, . V 1 1 li. nnu-, Mt • II

. \ 1 *1 *i>, . Ml. .lo. 11 'A , IgI,l. Mrs.
Mi It h Turn* 

,'x, Mi- .J M.
.1 I riutinley.

\l «***U*fikU* I 141111

cum Ion** a<rM*taht «lt<»i*|)f.| tk̂ * tmy 
ftml in pirkifu up thr rtluy*. fo t
t h e m  hoprlortuly m l * 4*d. A *  a r«kti it,  
th** pulillrthril u c c  unv ic m l .  MJ*»hn 
T h o m p s o n  and M Im  Mura I un *

i In*
*•■.1

F i l ia l  K c k  In I ra t io n s

Tap-Ballet--Acrobatic
S|icu,i! i ’Iuhs. 's I'ur 1're Scliunl

IM i o i k *

( lasses Close Oct. l.”»
Duxhurv School of Dancing

1 fh,» fa m ily  itu Uuiurt
•"'J Maw. K A Munfnrtun. Mr. li*, hy the way, seem* to be doing •»., class
uml Mr. Wells, Mr. and Mr*. II. FI.'pretty well having ul*„ been elect- ," " r1ln' '‘ I’” ' 1" - 1 -n ■ -■ Tb. >,a. bunk*.
Black, Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Rmitli, 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Harper. Mr. 
and Mr*. Jny Young, Mr, and 
Mr,, Boyd Coleman, Mr. and Mv*. 
Clyde Kamiey, Jlr. and Mrs. Jnck 
Horner. Mr. and Mr*. Royal 
F’rench. Mr. and Mr*. A. It. pin- 
kerton. Mr. uml Mr*. W, D. Stine, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Meriwether 
and Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Leavitt.

Also Mr. and Mr*. W. W. War
ner, Mr nnd Mr*. TY'ilUam Wray, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. J .  Ill*bice, Mr. and 
Mr* Manlielh, Mr. and Mrx. 
Douglas Stun*11 mt, Mr. and Mr*. 
William H. Stcmpcr, Mr. and Mr*. 
Stewart Gatrhel, Mr. and Mr*. Hen 
F. Wade, Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Lip- 
plncott. Mr*. Gertrude Page, Mr*. 
W. II. Brinson, Mr*. Fred T. 
Williams, Mr*. Glady* A. Smith, 
Mrs. J . B. Crawford, Mrs. J .  fl. 
Williams, Mr*. J .  T. Newby, Mrx. 
H. W. Rucker, Mr*. D. K. MeNab, 
Mr*. Escar Price and Mrx. C. |„ 
Redding.

Also Mr*, J .  E. Courier, Mr*. 
Churle* AVurd, Mra. H. M. l’ap- 
worlb, Mr*. J .  E. Baker, Mr*. 
Pearl H. Hansell, Mra. Lettlo A. 
Nix, Mr*. Nancy Brock, Mrx. Mar
tha Heard, Mr*. Mitchell, Mr#. 
Charlo* E. Ginn, Mn. Etlxabelh 
Lynch. Mr*. Georgena Hamll, Mr*. 
Mildred Babcock, Mr*. Jack C. 
Ru«*ell. Mr*. W. B. ElUrtw, Mr*. 
Miriam H. Huiaell, Mr*. A. M. 
Philip* and the Ml**** Edna and 
Laura Chittenden, Zillah N. Welsh, 
El Wee Kirchhoff, 0111* Reese 
W hjtle, Sylvia Jonas, Th*lma

ed as a cheerleader for F. S. U. 11",,2htlY ',l hlVrr" w ,  n '|‘v 11 K- McNab w.-i- dt-n,
. . . DR. II. W. RUCKER, -.Itty ' * '  •“ v; " ' '  'be group ami »> -
re ce n tly  able to be out a f l - i  m i  » * " ? * • *  kiteben u tro s lls  and ,  ., l , ,  t.-d for the next v .-r . M-
operation, wax fishing from hi* | “•’?d h“y " V  “r! r . "I; '  ......^
ca r a longside the r iv e r  the other ')?t,V 0  ̂ 1 Die gro up ca p ta in s ami .-a lb .

flock of white leghorn chicken- v*’r each memhci - nann m tie 
t'AAM various gioiip*. Mis. At t, tied

Bex, Mrs, C. E. Iti ii> d and All •
day . . a pleasant way to recupur-
al*m

MRS. ETHEL THOMAS still i« 
pewt* dally for work at Ivey’* Shu,. 
8 tore in spite of the fact tha: she 
m«*t motor daily from flonev. 
over the fill with water up to tin- 
run nlng board of her cur , . . MRS 
R. W. LIPP1NCOTT and young 
daughter left the Langley Apart
ment* yesterday aft** an all-day 
visit loaded down with »•> ninny 
supplies you would think she'd 
spent a week . , . Bet the hospital 
hail u busy time on Monday night 
with *11 lboss? additions In the 
population of Sanford - - . a m o n g  
tho**1 being sun* for MR. and 
MRS JAKE RICHTER and MR 
and MRS, BERNER WINN . . 
Congrutuultlun* , . .

MRS. ALICE RICHARDS at . 
th* Tourist Information Mount 
w*» looking out at the lake over- 
flowing on Seminole Boulevard jiu I 
wondering If It will eventually , 
come Into the booth . . . JACK 
SASSAIID, JR., T, In front of Mr- 
Crory'a in happy possession of » 
jigsaw puitl* of the United 
State* . . . There ar* certsiniv 
golng tu b« a lot of HalloweVe 
coatilval* in th* n**r fulute „ , . 
one being sponsored by the South 
Sldo P. T. A., one by th* Hanford 
Garden Club and one

in linn vlock*

S la ck s
100% Wool

Gabardines 

Flannels 

Plaids 

Worsted
ALL COLONS— 

Hl/oh 2K to 511—
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Two Teams Played 
On Even Terms, De
spite Weight Ad
vantage Of Tigers

Patterson

Weklva River

Pants

PICK -T H E - WINNER 
CONTEST

First Prize
Ronson Cigarette Lighter 

Second Prize
1-lb Box Whitman’s Sampler

Awarded By
TOUCHTON DRUG

Third Thru Fifth Prizes v.....,............ For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To 

„ Ritz Theater
TO SUB

"APARTMENT FOR PEGGY* with J m u *  Crain and WltUaai 
Holden m  O rt S  or U .

' INSTRUCTIONS
Ballota muat be in The HeraU office W ore eoon oa 
Friday dr poatirutrltad by that Ume. AS f l a w  weal be 
marked.

HALLOT
. . ALABAMA -VS* TENN BUSKK . . .
* . DUKE -VS- MARYLAND . . .
. . FLORIDA -VS- R O L L I N S . .
. . KENTUCKY -VS- VANDERBILT
. . MIAMI t «V8* DETROIT . . .
. Mississippi .y g . TULANE .u-i
. . V irginia  -v s .  w a sh , a  l e e  . . .
. . ILLINOIS -VS. MINNESOTA "t. .

A M M U N I T I O N

410-20-  

10 and 12

' ' GAUGE £

22 Short* -  Longs -  Loi 
Lung Rifle Hollow Point 
Rifle (Shot;

loir vom AMHiTiimoN, shot oil
■ THBT AV.

Opwa Nov. 24th
)?i.-*YvYL '-‘S j \

1 i »- u t ; . . ’■ , * ,v
V1LLANOVA -VS, BOSTON COLLEI 
BE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING}

• ••tlilUiitMMtarM)

.‘v
y'ryy- ;

' • >.

To7rim

By ARTHUR BECKWITH, JR .
Herald Hporl* Edtlnr 

Th* Orlando IIIkH School Raby 
Tigers trimmed the Seminole High 
School Baby Fed* at the high 
■chool athletic field here last night 
by n 7 to 0 margin.

The two tram* were well match- 
ad. despite the weight advantage 
held hy the Invndera from the 
aoiilh. The two team* battled 
mml of the night betwoen the 40 
I  mi 11 l inen wit It Jtoittiui L c ln g
able to Rain much around.

After sevetal exchange* of 
punts, the flanfordltcs held the 
ball on their own .18 yard line. 
Mnrton Butler, spunky lltlla San
ford wine hack, dropped five yard* 
attempting to go around end, and 
Don Smith picked up elgh' yard* 
off tackle. Baa* added two yard*, 
then Smith kicked out to Pnttillo, 
who returned to the Sanford 48.

Orlando ran two play*, and 
were held. Beach kicked 'to But
ler on the Sanford right yard 
line. Smith rammed off tackle 
for II  yardi and a flr.it down. 
S an  added one yard for Sanford, 
then Hie Feda fumbled and the 
ball wm  recovered by Orlando on 
the Sanford 18

rtei
for S yard*, hut Ilcach fumbled on 
the neat play and Sanford recover- 
•d on the Sanford 16. Smith and 
Butler I oat nine yarda in two ut- 
tempt a. Smith kicked out, and 
Beach returned to the Sanford 20. 
Bearh paaaed to Oahorn for ten 
yarda, then Beach added two at 
center. Beech went over for the 
touchdown one play latue. Keeney 
kicked the extra point.

Orlando gained 02 yarda from 
eerlmmagc, and limited tho Son- 
ford club to 61. Orlando made 
one firat down and Sanford made 
two.

The starting lineup for Sanford 
Included Oeno Smith and Ed Hen- 
karlk at tho ends, Billy Howard 
anti Walt Routh at tho tarklcr, 
Charlie (aiming and Don Howard 
at tho gunrda and (teorge Swann 
at the center pout. The hark* 
Included Bn** nnd Butler at tho 
wings, D. Smith nt the aplnner 
anti Jim (ireer at the blocking 
back,

Orlando *tarted Uurkhalter anti 
Bedding nt the end*, Hycr nnd 
Love nt the tacklei, Water* uni 
Pepper nt guard* and Llttto at 
eentor. The hack* Included Bearh, 
Hudnall, Urlgga ant] Pope.

Notre Dame And 
Michigan Lack  
Punch Of 1947

Nevada Remains Na
tions Outstanding 
Team For Offense

Snappln
Turtle

Power Lawn Mower 
SELF PROPELLED 

FOR DEMONSTRATION 
CAM,

Glenn C. Ult
PHONE 1281-J

By WILL nillMHI.F.Y
NEW YORK. Oct. 13, (At— 

Notre Damo nnd Michigan, al
though their winning etreoka un 
Mill Intact, don’t pack the punch 
they did In 11147-lf figures arc 
to he believed.

Theai) two nildwcateru power- 
house* were top* lu*t year In mov
ing the football up mid down th* 
field, monopolising team uffcn*ivr 
h o n o r *  among major college 
'earn*.

In tho present campaign they 
have failed to got tholr steam up, 
according to Matiatic* nf the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Buteau. 
and trail far hack In every at
tacking department.

Little Nevada remains the na
tion'* No. I offensive team, lead
ing both In forward patiiog and 
total vantage.

Army, me*nwIdle, ha* moved t<> 
the front in rudiing with a display 
of land power reminiscent of the 
great Wont Point teams during 
ami luat after the last war,

Nevada--paced hv Stan Heath, 
needle-threading passer who i* 
the country'* leading Individual 
offensive performer-ha* rolled up 
a total of 1,1(111 yard* in whipping 
San Jo*o State. San Francisco and 
North Texas Teacher*.

Against these concededly lower- 
drawer rival*, the Nevadan* have 
averaged 622 yard* a game. Theygarni
nre followed hv Wyoming, Miami 
Unlvcriltv of Ohio and Maryland
In that order, In total offense

Nevada ha* racked up 708 yard* 
In ousalng alone, completing 47 
of l)(l attempt* for an average of 
2011 yard* a game. Heath hn* 
thrown 82 of thoee and completed 
43.

Tulin i* sccnnd In aerial gain* 
with an overage of 203.7 anil then 
come William A Mary with W0.,I 
and We»t Virginia with 171*.

Army rolled up 401 yard* on 
the ground alone In lashing Illinois 
lail Saturday. 20-21. For Ihieo 
gome* the Cadet* now have a 
total of 1.083 ynrd* rushlng-an 
average of 301 per contest.

Wyoming, last week’s leader, 
dropped to second place with 1,043
for three games, an nvcrugi 
347.7, Maryland <330) and T  
Mine* <307.7) follow.

Michigan la 11th In passing of- 
fen*© nnrl Notr© Dim* Is Mill Ui
rushing. It'a thalr heat showing*. 

Paul Htromlierg of Furman la
thu IndlvUltml punting loador with 

iivermr© of 45,2 yard* for 20
puntV. Charlle lChiiii Chou) Justice 
of North Carolina ha* 44.3 for
second. .

Wyoming la the pace aottor *n

Florida Gators To 
Have Full Squad 

For Rollins Tilt
GAINESVILLE. Oct. 13. (A*)- 

With 1 he single exception of Hnlf- 
linrk Boh Onietxmncher, tho Uni
versity of Florida Gator* should 
he at near nhv*lcal condition for 
ilmir scran with Rollins College 
her, Saturday night.

Grurtrmnchor s u f f e r e d  two 
broken ribs In ve»ierilay'a practice 
sod will probably ho out of action 
until tho Georgia game. Halfback 
Kldrlilge Beach nnd F.nd mil Tur
ner missed ycatorday’fl offensive 
defensive Herimmnge, hut Tarklc l 
Corlli Carver was hnck In tho' 
'hick <>f thing* after a two-week 
'I hie nee.

The Gator first and second team 
each took I urn* at offensive nnd 
defensive work Mgalnst the fresh- 
nun yesterday aa tho yearling* 
rail the Hollins double wingbnek 
attack.

We’re coming along fair this
week." Coach Ray Woff said In 
lav, ''But we face a verv definite i 

menace In a flred-un Rollins team ' 
which Inst to Miami and could put 
n «ilv*r lining In that cloud hy up
setting Florida.

"Our scouta tell me their line 
I* equally as big a* ours and that 
their attack, troth running and 
pa**l.-g. is not to Ire trifled with. 
We’ve got to he right mentally a* 
well ns physically for this one."

The offensive work today opened 
slfeahln holes In the freshman 
line nnd Halfback Hal Griffin, 
Loren Broadua and John Cox took 
advantage of It to rip off consist
ent long gains.

California Board 
Suspends 2 Trainers

HAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 13. (Ah 
—The California horse racing 
hoard Iih* suspended Ihe llrense* 
of thoroughbred trainers J . II 
(l(ed) Gregory ami Andrew Cog- 
bill, hurred them from all Call- 
forniu tracks and, In effect, ruled 
them out of horse racing.

The hoard In session yesterday 
llownro.also ordered Robert S 

nromiimnt stable owner of Han 
M’lteo and llaverly Hills, to show 
causa whv his own license should 
not ho revoked on grounds the 
icgMtrnllnn of the horse Gallivant 
wuis falsely registered at Bay 
Meadows track. Howard Is the mm 
nf Charles H. Howard, noted Cali
fornia turfman.

Coglilll. assistant trainer of tlm 
Roliert Howard Stable, was con
victed of stimulating the horse* 
Fractured ami Crls* Cross, both of 
which ran at Hollywood Park last 
summer.

For a delicious sane* for fish
add one-third cup of capers to a 
cup of rich, well-seasoned cream 
sauce.
scoring with I4P point*. pursue,I

ut’Ma u KAHLE ACTION PICTURE was taken In the second inning of the last World Sorlee 
THIS , ir, t baseman Earl Torgeson all hut climbed the roo? of the dugout In a vain
effort to Boh limon'a hmg foul Fane register everything from alarm to an eargernes* to

Statistics On 3 Gaines Bear Out 
Tech’s Claim As Top SEC T

ATLANTA. Oct. 13. (/!')—Statistic* for the first three football 
game, in the Southeastern Conference bder out Georgia Tech** claim 
at ihe top team. .

ftc h  it in first plate in three departments— lola l defensa and 
p in in g  and tot*! defense.! Auburn le id i in the fourth major depart
ment -p a n  dr feme.

Tech runneri and panel have advanced 1,007 yards against Van
derbilt. Tulane nnd Washington and Lee. The Yellow jacket defeats
ha* permitted opponent* to move* 
only 425 yards. Tech passers have 
thrown 65 times and completed 
32 fu, 500 yards.

Only 11 passes out of 32 have 
been completed ugalnst Auburn, 
gaining 104 yard* for the I’lnitrs- 
men's three opponent*.

Number two apd three team* in 
each department are;

grt In on the ploy. (International Houndphoto)

Uisniiiirr I iennutui Two European Horses Northwestern Center Hunting LlcenseB Arrive At Belmont Uneman Of W eek
Are Now On Sale
By County Judge

Hunting license* are now 
nt the offlre of County Judge

L.

N EW ‘ YORK. Oct. 13, (A*>- NEW YORK. Oct. 13, (A}— 
Two European hnr*e*--tho Ago I Alex Sarkisian, captain ami center 
Khan's Nathoo and Jean Nys' llel- 1 of Northwestern's u n d e f e a t e d  
gian champion, Bayeaux—arrived; team, was n*med tho collegiate 
yesterday to challenge Citation in football llituman of the week to-

... ...- .......... , ,  , „ Saturiiav's 2100,000 Empire City 1 dav In the Associated Press' first
V/. Ware with resident H -*"'’' international Gold Cup Race at poll of the season, 

rlced at 12 00 and State Ileens*JI Ilelmont,pricec
lit 87.60. .  . ,  I The two horses had a t mv .un .... mu

The season for shooting of l,Lrr,l (rjp |,y Rjr hut Nathoo, the 1U4H • Minnesota, His work 
turkey, quail »"d marsh hen* o- (rjih tHrhv winner, came through 
pen* on Nov. 24 and ' OI'« nur* jt in fine shape, handlers reported, 
through J«n ft. Tho first five d*y,| llaveaux didn’t fare so well. The 
„r„ open and Monday* and T u n -1 Helyin,, horse, nervous on tho 
day* thereafter are closed for | plane, suffered superficial bruise* 
hunting of tiiis game 

ii
hunting of duck*

a 21 ft-pound senior,
Ii

and scratches hut is expected to
There lire no closed days. In t k 'b .  ready for the big race.

. ft""
tie  reason for which opens Pe«

^  S, S I , *  T » ,S , I  9 S' ■ W9.9 , 11 * IT* ,|j |   ̂1 S 9W 999 *■ .

hy California with 122, LufayatUr I uti4 Geneva 
110 and Nevada M3. 'areas near I

and closes on Jan 8.
Killing of doo desr I* prohibited 

nt all ume*. »nd also buck deer 
with horns of less than five inch '  
In length.
""The hunting season In tho <)cnh 
Notional Forest will he from Nov 
24 through Dee. IP, with *.ho first 
five lay* open and Monday* n"A 
Tuesday* closed thereafter. Hpe- 
iiul permits are necessary for 
hunting In the Forsat and 
<2,00 for those under 18 and »o.w 
for those over that age.

A largo supply or pharnplets 
outlining hunting regulations era 
available at Judge Waro’a office. 
A map mi the wall of the o'flco 
allows tho prohibited hunting nre.t* 
which Include thu Hanford. Oviedo 

farming area* and

WILDLIFE MEET
The Florida Wildlife Federation t front, 

will meet ut Forrcetwnnd Sports-

Snikialan. _ _ ,____  ______
rough | played the full dll minute* against

In stooping 
up the middle of tho Northwest
ern forward wall played a major 
role In N.W.’s IP-10 victory over 
tho Gophers.

The Northwestern captain wa* 
one of 20 nuemen--u*ually thu for
gotten players on Saturday-front 
all parts of the country who drew 
high pruisc for their tffort* up

men’s Lodge at Welaka on Oct. 231 JA I’S WANT TO I'LAY 
and 24. Tneru will bo a two duy' TOKYO. Oct. 1.1, (Ah— Japanese
program of fun and business, nnd have asked the United Statu* 
many outstanding speakers uro Lawn Trnnis Association to help 
scheduled to appear on the pro- them get back into Davis Cup 
gram. . plav.

____________________  Tho Japnn Tumils Association
radioed n request for permission 

A plate anil fork should ulwqys'to resume competition "at tho
accompany layer cak* when It is earliest opportunity." It appealed

s p e c ia l  .
fee elnee it Is hard to manage "oat United States Lawn Tennis Asso-

. «ny .
served with afternoon tea or eof- "for tho special endeavor* of the

' elation toward this endi1of hand."

Total offense: Alabama, P87 
yard*, and Kentucky, 860.

Total defonse: Tennessee, 6041 IV,a"T i l l "  
yard* and Auburn, 612. '

Raising offense: Georgia, 24 
cotn[ilel!on* In 60 throws for lit) 
yards; Kentucky, 32 completions 
In 08 tries for 307 yard*.

I’as* defense: Ten ness jh, 22 op
ponent pusses completed out of 
60. gaining 214 yards; Mississippi,

2D completions out uf 02, gaining 
210 yard*.

Team rankings below the thrse 
leader* in each category are:

Total offense: Georgia, Florida, 
Tulane, Auhutn, Mississippi, Ten- 
nessue, Mississippi State, L.S.U., 
and Vanderbilt.

Totul defense: Mississippi State, 
Mlsstsslppi, Alabama, Tulane. Ken
tucky, Florida, Vanderbilt, Georgia

Bussing offense: Trnnusse, AJa^ 
bams, Nub urn,* Tulane,
Mlstdsslppi S t a t e ,  Mississippi, 
Florida and Vanderbilt.

Bass defense: Tulane, Tm£, MIs-
*l**lp|>l State, Alabama, Kentucky,
*,.S.U., -  ............................
del bill.

Florida, Georgia and Van-

Casey Stengel Will 
Manage Yankee Nine

NEW YORK, Oct. 13-dAh— 
Charles (Casey) Stengel was 
named manager of \he New York 
Yankees for 1040 and 1050 yester
day. He succeeds Stanley (Uuckyk 
Harris, who withdrew from 
last week,

LOU IIOL'DKKAU DAY 
HARVEY, III., Oct, JU, (AV- A

Lou llmidrenu Duy Uct. 28 Is belnjk 
planned by this Chicago subur#
where the player-manager of the
World Champion Cleveland In-

Job

Stengel, who managed clubs in 
Ihe National League for nine

Hn"* ho* lived alnce early child
hood.

•••A Veeck, president of the 
Cleveland club. Hank Greenberg, 
vice President, nnd other baseball 
dignitaries have been Invited.

veers, haa been boss of th* Oak
land Oaks of the Pacific Coast 
League for the past three year*. 
His club this year won both the 
league pennant and the leugua 
playoff*.

The announcement cams just 
exactly 25 year* to tho day Stun 
gel, ttten u New York Giant, hit 
a home run that gave his cluh 
a 1 to 0 triumph over th# Yan

kee* In the IB21 world serlee.

a UFE?>
An you solas through ihe functional 
'mliutle * ie ' period peculiar lo women 
(M to n  yi*)T  n o «  this make you 
suffer (ram hot Hashw, feel so nerv
ous, hlsh-etrunx, tired) Then so try 
Lydia I .  Hn»ham's Vetetahli Corn- 

ound to rellsve sueh symptoms. 
|'S Compound also has what 

l a stomachic tome effect 1^ ■ tc rT o e U  a stmnachlc tonic effect |

'UNA 1  MNMa’S 8B!ISI

BUY

GUN 
AMMUNITION 

T O D A Y

ROBSON
ISPORTING GOODS!

'gl'Ml %**)>« ■ „■!, I «<J4 ,1# 111*

f o  t a k e  e B f f l  o f  y o u r  l

fjL

L - W■ J \ * Hy ’* Ajf** ' -Vy r- .1
' W J K  V

. f i w " m l



!

— , .

SSUMML

TRICHD AIRE
SALES-SKKVICE 

Hill Hardware Co.
Ml R. 1st St I’K. 11

| P e t a l  N dtftfe
IN TUB COURT OK THU COUNTY 

■JL |i tltS. BUMINOUK COUNTY 
KL.OII1DA, IN I'lUIRATR.

IN RK KMT AT K UK 
JAMl.K At.I.KN,
I »<i -n n t". .
To ALL CKKUITOIIH ANI> I’Ull- 
HUNH IIAVINd CLAI.MS Oil UK- 
MANUK AOAINKT KAIH KKTATK 

Vmi *nd each nl you me hereby 
nt'itflril ami rwiulrott ' to prevent 
mi> claim* mid itomaml* which yim. 
or Other of you, may have against 

| III- estate uf J iimi'. Allen, tle*«.i*«il. 
I lai" of mild County, to tin* Count)
| J iiilgii of M ejil I note Colllity, Klnrld.1 
ill IiIm office In the court hulls.) of 
Uli'JJ .IIIUOUI JlipUil|Ua |I[K|M u 11| 11 v

I ’«p|4oia -pjoiuHtt tn Xiun«a pc
I Ho time of the firm pulillCAtlnn of 
I lloa rulin' Berti claim nr ileniHli'l 
leliall ne in writing, und ehnll atntr 

• p i a E l  t \  ; the place of reuldenre und poet
I  n o t  I f A l l f f  I  t n  lofllce nddreee of the claimant. and 

*m “  * * • "  eh ill lie eworn to hy the claimant,
5 OrcomuUlon relieved cromoUy ba- 1,1 »»»nt, or hla aitonvy, ami uni

Call* it goes m ht to the «eaYot tto* *r rt.tnm.d not ... file
trouble to help loosen ana expel "1,11 1 -  v” " 1

Beware Couchs
fro® conaoa ooWt

; goes right l 
to help

den phief_____________ __
tie and heal raw, tender. In- 
bronchia] muooua m em - ■

_____ _ help loosen
jtrm  laden phlegm, and aid nature

. Tell your druggist to wll you 
f bottle of Creomultlon with the un- 

idtng you must like the way It 
allays the cough or you are 
your, money back.

CREOMULSION
A Ch«*t Co Ms, IroaehlHe

Kirn I

II J Ml IIM AN.
A- . in  uliir of thn 
W ill and Tenantcnt n 
J A MI IK Al.LKN. 
I'nrMirit.

I'tiMIcntlun Octolmr, *,

I aim

ISO

THE SANFORD RBBALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA

NfiTit ii in- i*i ni.H' tin tm s ti on 
fMIIKOXUlr AOBNMHHNT tftll 
I HANOI: IN Hilt NlltHICS Of 
IIISTIIIIT OK SONINd OHIIIN-

D A N C E
DUSTY BOOTS CLUB HOUSE
Friday, Oct 15th 8:30 P. M,

MUSIC HY

The WHOOT OWLS
AN EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT 

T IIE  WAY YOU LIK E IT
Admission 75 Cents. Tax. Inc.

Senator Taft
tluallaard KroM !*•«• Onel

tutluy "It Is the Republican rnllu-t 
Hiutt ihc Democratic Party Hi-., 
itnntls alone a* the champion of 
local self government."

“Tho Issue In this campaign." 
he declared, "Is whether the pen- 
nle on this country shall have 
individual liberty or whether we 
shall see our fctlerul government 
drafted Into totalitarian control. 
If the present trend Is continued 
It won't tie long until the federal 
lovernment shall reach down into 
the statue and, for lids reason, I 
itlvise Southerners this year to 
oln with Republican* tn safeguard 

their priceless heritage of state. 
-Ights."

Turning to foreign policy, Taft 
Ii rhiied that President Truman 
has reversed hint himself three 
imes on the Palestine question ’ 
ml that during the punt week end 

io attempted to "undermine hi. 
mil Secretary of State—(lenernl 
.Marshall'-and at I he same time 
luPlied the tTnl'cd Nations square

N NI K  UK T i l l :  U T N  OK •A N K IIIIII. 
KI.UIHUA.

Nolle* I. hereby 111111 Hint Ii fill. 
Ill1 IHarlllU util lie belli .It I lie off:,. 
*1 llle Ully ClHUItl’inl-'M In file I'l* 

Hall In llie City of M-tIIf.if't Kl" it* 
,it Xi»« o'clock I* M mi Mi.' 2**h 
*ltl) of October. ISIS, tn consUlel lb. 
folb.wInK eha n«-> .mil .iniendtoeo** 
ill (he Stoning firtllnnnc* cf t h e  1 its 
<*f Hanford. Klnrlrtu

The |irn|«*ety Xnne.l *
I(• I (One Mingle Kumilii I.

Let. IS It If It II 
ftnehurvl Kir,i \Hi1itl"n . f."-
|,ne»it If* be ills nucl t,, I*. I pf'.ill- 
rnertlal-ltetalli Maid l1 '• i •-' *> I",
rsteil at Kootliwe.t . . i", r
Kram-lt Annue .nit l«iti M..... . <«..l
-.tending .loath slons 'i-,i ......
p.rly line of Kreneti A»etn. n»T
ft

All p n f t h i  tn Interim ..... . ell .sen.
•hsll hs* e mo npportoroti t I*, 
hesiil st »niil beurlnii

II) Order o f  llie f i t )  ' '  loml^l. 'i i  
of the Oily of Hanford. K * 1*1*. t i l l .  
12th l lsy of October t ‘l l *

I I  N. MATKIt 
AS CITY CI.C.IIN '" f  i Hi: 
CITY o r  HANKOltD 

FLORIDA

WHAT JUDGE SAYS , I J - .  - -  .
THE OLD HOME TOW N

International Association ot Cnltfs .
■ f Police today that comic strips, 

radio and motion pictures were 
“insidious propaganda machines | 
lor crime." Judge Alfrrd P. Mur- 
rah of Oklahoma City told the 
association's 511th annual confer
ence:

"Today, white masquerailing un
der the banner of law anti order 
•ml the slogan of 'Crime Doesn’t 
pay,’ the comic att ip. radio anti 
moving picture have made crime 
nny stupendous dividends to those 
who drnmatlic, exploit and sense* 
tlonullse crime and criminals.

'.,ti 1.1 
rflltell
I l f  I

STRUM .IMPROVES
JACKSONVILLE. Oct. Ill—(Ah 

-Tin* condition of Federal Judge 
Louie W. Strum, who was strlrk* 
en in his rhamher* during a 

I session/ of U. S. Distiict Court 
here yesterday, wns torntetl “much 
improved" at St, Vincent's Hos- 
rital today.

Chicken may Ik* rolled In e£1 
and rrumba, arranged t>i a baking 
tli-h ami hakert in the oven for a- 
l*out an hour, or until done. A fry
er or broiler should l*e ehoiin for 
chicken to la* ore pa red In thla 
way and It should m* hastinl fro* 
quently, tlurlng the baking, with 
margarine or butter.

Iv in the face"
Taft closed Id* eematks in each 

f ttis speeches with an appeal 
'or Plnellai countv voters to sup'
(>ort a  t i c k e t  
'••eking lo ca l  i

IT Republicans

WANTED
IT U . TIME bookkeeper or 
rlerk Milling In learn In handle 
ecimplrte armunlln* for e.tah- 
llahed Hanford firm fmxxl 
Morklng ron.litbm*. a n n u a l  
mraliun, hoMpilnlirsllon, medl- 
ml and life Insurance. Write 
Ibis K Herald. »»n handwrlt* 
In*.

Replies held In .Irlrt con* 
fldenre.

, OFFICE space In Meiach Dulldlng.
Large light office, newly deco- 

H rated, oil utilities, heat and lanl- 
tor stnrice furnished. Call 
W  W, li. ft A. Dept. Store.

MODERN 4 bedroom Ranch type 
h-itne. 2 baths. Excellent luce- 
i.on Apply 50fl Plumusa Drive. 
Phono 1239-W.

Mooein a m i  up  to  date one room 
e f f i c i e n c y  apartment. Ideal for 
htutnesr couple. Downtown lo
cution. Call 550.

Futnislifd :i hedroin home on Sil
ver Lake from Oct, 151 h to 
June 16th. Call 102.

First Class Modem Apt. Takarh 
Phone 1270-J. Commercial St. 
At Park Ave.

CLEAN, single or double sleeping 
rooms, convenient to town. 507 
Mtigmdlu Ave. __

Nicely furnished apartment dote 
III, Mon and wife only. No 
child-en, no pets. 218 French 

“  A vo.

One hundred fifty feet fron'uge 
on a beautiful lake. A new five 
room home about half com
pleted. Has electricity and deep 
well, (inriicn fire place with 
benches. Dock and boat house. 
Five acres that ran bo made 
Into a show place. Owntr Irons, 
furred to unnther City, says sell 
and prlea is very low. 
RAYMOND M. HALL, Haulier 

Room t Florida State flunk llldg. 
S. 0. Illghleyman and lleatrlce 
Huffman, Associate,

WANTED: Capuhle boukki i pt r, 
male or female, undei IP. Mif*t 
Ik- neat anil able to type Salary 
commensurate with ability l{. • 
nly Box II. W. A. i o Sanford' 
Herald.

WANTED: Experienced ii'i -timt 
farm manager for '/ellwand 
Farms. Phone A. I'udu A Suns, 
Oviedo 2151 for interview.

RF-AL E ST A T E  W AN TED
INTERESTED In buying all kind* 

of Real Estate, Sanford and 
vicinity State full particulars 
Box 217. Herald

3 ROOM APARTMENT, close in, 
gnruge, also two bedrooms with 
convenient kllchcn privileges. 
Phone 724-M after 5:00 P.M.

COTTA (IK for rent. Hot and rotd 
water. 814 Elm.

i  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E

HOT LUNCHES every day from 
11:30 to 2:00 at HOMER'S.

MECHANIC—Car, truck, <*xpcri- 
onced. Permanent, Instilunco, 
hospitalisation, vacation, guar
anteed wage. Don't apply unless 
qualified. Write Bo* It. Herald. 
Replies will l*c held in con
fidence.

9 W O R K . W A N T E D

CARPENTERING and repairing, 
hour, day or week. Art Dough- 
i.:y . Plum., 776-J.

Cahbago plants. Marlon Market, 
Yellow Resistant. Thane 803-R. 
I,. B. Mann, l-aku Monroi.

lUXEDO FHEUtt—comnlete tins 
Hunt's Tuxedo Fred btort*

F. M. English. Roofing Contractor. 
All work guaranteed. Phone 
1378-J. _________

BOHKKEEPING--Part time Fin
ancial .l|ntcmenth<, all tuxes. 
Mure than 20 years expcrlunce. 
Plume LIIT-J,

One or two 
uparlmsnts, 

F Meilonvitle.

Iiedroom furnished 
Ailults only. 2300

GUTTER and spouting installed 
nr repotted. Free estimates. 
Plume 518X-W.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, furnished, 
no children or pets. I'honi* 
KIB7-W after SiOQ P.M.

FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP dinners 
every night. HOMER'S.

SEWING MACHINE Center ttO 
W. 1st. opposite Princess Thea
tre. PH. 1100.

SMALL housekee 
hath. Call 3fli

teplng
5-J.

PAINT SPEC IA L-FJO  OnUldo 
White, M.75 per gallon. Scn- 
karlk Ginns and Paint Co. 112- 

upartment, 114 8nd yt. pholw ,12o.

SMALL COMFORTABLY furnish- 
ctl upartmunt. Couple only, 010 

» W. 1st SL
•—* »W* ■ 1 »' ■ ■'■ ■ ■ W ■■ ■»

WANTED to rent

Grapefruit trees 50c tath. 
Lord. Phone 7H8-W.

R. W.

HOUSE or downstairs apartment 
by elderly couple. Phone 1389.

WANTED to rent apartment by 
retired couple for winter, begin
ning Nov. 1. Phone 11],

Sweet Hamlin orangus 41 Bu.
R. W. Lord, Phone 788-W.

Cltnu Fruit Trees. All Varieties. 
Any Quantity. Leave yuur order 
with Hunt's Tuxitlo Feed Store, 
US Sanford Avr.

BEDROOM SUITE, ta b le 're c o il 
range, breakfast set. Call 40-J.

10 Huxlnentt O pporlunitlm

STORE with living quarters, nice 
|y furnished, everything new, 
slink (t all. Mrs. Mary Kenia, 
1516 Celery Ave,

12 S P E C IA L  SERVICES
Ileal P.Mate InveatmeaU
W. It. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

110 N. Park Ave. T«L 1IH  
F.lL.t. Long Term (arena G.l.

P.II.A. Repair Uana

COLEMAN
furnacea.

oil heater* and floor 
Randall Electric Co.

Expert Radio Hep 
Fred Myers. H I » .

VENETIAN BLINDS made to or- 
d-r. Seminole Venetian Blind 
Go. 820 W. 3rd Ht. Phone
1162-W.

/i R E A L  C8TA TM  FO R  SA L E

RfiA i t ^ s t a t r  — in su h a NcR 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

RAYMOND M. BALL. ReaKer 
Am. i  Florida Slate Beak Bldg,

Bolens 1% II. P. garden tractor 
with cultivator, plow ft weed 
cutter. Phone 060-M.

BOOKKEEPING Service end Tax 
reports John F. Dempsey, 210 
Magnolia Phnn» Hd7,

IMMEDIATELY . AVAILABLE—7 
room house, bath ana bedroom 
dowfulelre end three bedroome 
and bath up, hardwood floors, S 
car garage, located on corner 
lot, In good condition, yard nice- 

f. jy landscaped. tSAOO.OO Terms.
WANT QUICK BALE,

1 * country home, ■ 8 acres, 
fruited, on lake located on

1000 Red Seedless Grapefruit 
Bads. High class, vigorous slock. 
W. G. Ross. Ph. 6&9-R.

IftOuRf'TI

? « a c
way No. 40, 17.500.00 Terms. 

DUPLEX APARTMENT— 9 car 
gnrege, located an large lot, ISO 
rest on Magnolia. Good buy el 
asking price *5,760.00,

0 ACRE FARM good wells, ell in 
cultivation, has house with re
modeling possibilities, on Easf 
aide, priced st 10,500.
Ro6 m HOUSE esuCelcry Ave.,

Sibil■ V i
y b t ;

fxtvnrfW'
Ha.

sound, offers 
for remodeling

U. Wan*’ offer.

yos-
Into

■ssr

FOR SALR 
OLD NEWSPAPERS 

lc pound
HERALD OFFICE

SMK US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPINO 
CREDIT BUREAU OP 

SANFORD
110 N. Park Phone 110

DODG E-PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HER VICK 

lUti I'sltnrtln Arc. I'hone 1011
YoT.it FLoIi TDA HOME can Iw 

i i -i free. Cull D51 for ib'tHlls 
cii FOGGING. Southern Chrin- 
italr. Inc.

Tractor work, ploughing, disking, 
leveling, by hoar or acre. Di- 

_Witt Hunter, Phone D47-M.

13̂  NOTICKN— I'KKHONAL
Poll HBALTiTI'ROYECTION sml 

CLEAN Kit LIVING call 051 lor 
cuitiylrte dstalls on FOGGING. 
Sou nrrn ChemiraU. Inn.- ---- —------------------ -̂----

14 LOST A FOUND

100 lb. Ice
I0T0-W.

box. Lika new, Ph.

£000 super fine missionary straw, 
berry plants. One dollar per 
hundred. Henry Nickel, Phone

Electrical Appliances 
Kefrlgeraton 

Rcpdlrlna
WALKER ELECTRIC CO. 

SM N. Park Ave. Ph. I1M 
All Work g uaranteed. (

POUND: Large hrowit dog. Own
er msy have hy^t.iylng for ml
and food. 1015 10th St.

•  A R T IC L E S  W A N I L O

FLOOR SANDINO and finishing 
with modern equipment, 8t
. ___  expert ene w«
antecd. E. V. Bvsve

i ^rica^pald Jor used
ture. Ted Davie Purnltur* 

_ Co. t i l  B. 1s t  Ph. M l.
WILL BUY ge^ ear ngiiMses 

f t m j r  eoudltlea. RetUM *  
•can, Phone *t7-W.

ytars sxperisne w on jniar* 
an teed. E. r .  Svavcns, f t  t  
Box 143A, Ssnford, e S  
otter 7:00 P. LL b* bef«
A M.

LOST Rod wallet at Sanford Zoo 
Sunday. Keep money, return 
contents. Keys valuable to own
er only. Mre. B, Hofmann, 
R. 2, E. New. York Ave. Delmitl, 
Fla.'

710R4 
» 7:00

1S  ̂ Auros FOR SALE

UPHOLSTERING
Ha. “

— —  1884 Packard. Phono 417-J.

wwiy woo i
;^ ? .T  1T b fK
IT WORK any type.

4S?

lantt, 779-W.
or a

Thuntoo,

Call

HOTOUN
U .0S T * .

etj-ato

1987 four door Plymouth. Cash 
<978, Phono 102. _  ___

1947 Fleet!in* Asm Chevrolet sed- 
an, lew mllaege. Phone 102S-M.

FOR SALK
New Case Tractor, Modal V.A.O. 

reasonable, abermeti Con* 
Pipe Co. Phone 1941.

very
vreto

PAtiF. F i v e

d JT p t

K'ADACCIS
C,p*. -.Uni, Sruj.X* 
Gil tn*. Ii, is.
■r«e.a(i hi . t, j .
—sll rs**r t .  V** -< *x tx .
esi*. it i i , .  ,M ik *,,  i , . -

,1M Sim (. tk. *,i. tIM 
,1  kSfuem lit

OKDKR TO-DAY

CIGARETTES
$ 1 - 4 7

Help-Srify H»l( Service Laundry 
Driers Irunliig

406 W. 15lh Ht. Phone lM9

HAVE \ LIFE 
M \ l BK MH'B OWN 

By huviitg your car or truok 
c heckl'd over by our export 
mtehnuie*. 1* tbo kt 'crlng xys- 
tem safe? Alt' the brake* ad
justed for quick klupsT Monthly 
pavim'iit plan for larger jobs.

H AN Kl llll) MG ro ll A Rt|l*T * »>.
20H W. First Htrr*t

FOR RENT— Klimt suntlsr. Easy 
operatic n. Reusunatile rates, San
ford Paint ft Glass Go. Phans 
808.

K,r Kitchen Cabinet* call C. J  
Gantt. 779-W.

OR LAN I in Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralp) 
Rnv. 1115 J

C/il.L 517 for Battery, Generator 
and Starter service. Swain's 
Battery Service, 301 W. First 
Ht

Venetian Blind*: New blind* and 
a complete reconditioning wrv 
Ice. I’h. 005-R. for free imII 
mute*.

Kitchen Cabinet* built, to order 
Free L-dtitnutc*. John lv I’rice, 
O r l a n d o  Highway, I'lnmu 
1070. W.

NKW KLOORH surfaced In ptti fei 
(ion. Obi flooi* made like new 
Kiniklnng, cleaning ft waxing 
Pm table power plant, 22 yeni > 
experience In Seminole (.’mini)' 
II. M. Gleason, Lake Mury.

itw n  A CAR 
YOU DIGVH IT 

I'HONH 200
STICK LAND-MOIH(IM(lN‘

G -IUUVK.IT, INC.

« mi hi c itK in .o
w in .*

i i * 1* v aTtuK it 
i m u .u * mmiooi 
<i.i* <ii*i .i *

U M.l.
.1: M mi l l  

wi i : t Ti *\
• . t in , it 1*111*1 i. tu mi t m i .

I till fi- IVr i ii r lit it I "or n h ||i|i|n m
‘tiitl 1 tititt|Unit Fttnr *1 
Ytiitp |i» | ■ 1'iir l*rlt*f*
rr>wti|g|in iirnniU
tiMs'ii ii* kiiriirhrd U The WhaImii

iltnitiiifiii 11 Ftlp r •• i % t tirt«m«
I he* l.ftrurr I ttiir ikntpr I hr Mur# 

trlUrrp Ijuntnn tmril

Dr. Henry McLaulin
U]itnmelriHt

M3 Magnnlln Ave. Phime Oil

H U Y

G  I I  N S  

A M M U N I T I O N

T O D A Y

ROBSON
SI»OKTIN(i GOODS
; r  - •.
OX A it K IKK

The WISE FKI.LOW 
rid im lhi>

“Yellow”
PHONE

1 4 4 4
21 Ilnur Service

YELLOW ( All CO.
Seminnle lire Shop

Women and girls say 
‘ thanks’  lor 2-way help
Whnl it* (In for womATt’ * gI4p i |  |>rot>1«m, 
Itinr l In n i l  tnoiit M r t1 a m * M *n r » l l l l  und 
■ oman h»* Ion rut Ih i  mnivar In  UAH* 
1>UI M hr Ip You up#, f 'A ltD U l may
m ftkt Ifu ort Iota m i l *  for jo t i in PHL«r 
o f iv o  ■*>• i l l  aU ri»a 3 t1«M beforft 
**>onr Umr mini I aLpii x i  «Hr*rtPi1 nn IhR 
Iftbel. II iho u lil fin Ip V f l l t i f  f iiw tlo n u t 
pptloilic p iin ;  il»  t f t l r f i  th rm ifh io itl th« 
month IU« m tunic, it ih o u lil tm(nov« yimr 
Rppptll#, a l j  d ia rtt io ii. End th u i h#lp 
bullrt np 7 9 i l 8tftiir«  for th ft t r r ln f  d n n  to 
m m * rA U D I)I |a ftdlrnttflcftUy prrp«m (j 
*nJ i r k n i t f l f u l l r  t#8tttt, i f  ro ti • u f fr r  a ! 
Iliotp  r t f t i l l !  IliriPA g«*t T A I l l l t l l  I«mI

A u t o m o b i l e  I n s u r a n c e  F e a t u r e s  T h a t  

E v e r y  M o t o r i s t  W a n t s !

( ’■ llll]>ll’tt* rilVlTlIRl’
Full iirnli'clim i to m**i*l nil m ol••I'inyr Itir/.arilM

( '|>1|I illt'lll Wills' fliliril Mi'fN It f  
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American Refutes 
Soviet Charges 
On War Expense

U.S. Budget Expenses 
Pay For Results Of 
War, Delegate Says

PAWS, O c t , ^ 3 ,  </Py ~  A 
ipoketmsn •( the United States 
delegation to the United Nation* 
said l&day Runia'a charge that 79 
per « 0 t o f  V 3 ,  budget ekpeme* 
got* i t * ' war purpoiei u "a  char- 
acterittic Viihimky diilorlion."

Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. Vi- 
ahintky made the charge ycitetday 
in the disarmament debate before 
the political aommitlee.

The American idd a nawa con
ference a larga proportion of the 
budgetary percentage referred to 
by VUhinaky goea^to "paying for 
ike reeulu of war."

It Include!, he aald. penalon* 
back aa far ae the Civil War, 
veteran*' benefit*, relief project*, 
contribution* to the International 
Refugee Organisation and tha In
ternational Children's Emergency 
Fund, Intereat on the - national 
debt and Intereat on the $11,000,- 
000,000 balance «f Ruaala'a atlll 
unsettled lend-teaao debt to the 
United State*.

The apokeaman aald he waa un
able to aay immediately whe.ther 
the coat of the Kuropoen Recovery 
Program la met out of the 70 per 
cent. He recalled Prealdent Tru
man. who uaed the 70 per cent fig
ure recently aa the cost of the 
war. "did *o to etr*** lho dim 
price* of war anil ao aupport a 
plea for pear*.’’

The apokeaman dlaputcd a VI- 
ahinakr charge that the New York 
legal firm of Sullivan and Crom
well. "played an important part" 
In financing Herman uggreaalon. 
VUhinaky had linked John Foster 
Dullea. Republican foreign affair" 
adviser, with alleged American 
aupport of Hitlerite Germany be- 
cauae Dullea la a aenlor partner 
In the firm.

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTRB

IT, N, Meet I Sdcntlsts Watch
m MlffOTO HUAXA lAHOTA yLOIPl

1
r*m

State's Need
tCeellaae* Kr«m reae Uaei

presented hy Governor Caldwell 
to a company having 70,000 acrca 
of traea. . .today, Florida la fourth 
In the Sooth ami sixth in the 
natlun In tree farm acreage. At 
tble rate, Florida will load the 
nation In another year or 18 
month*.”

Greater protection of forest 
lands from fire la needed, how
ever. and runny more counties 
ahiuitd adotg systematic fife con
trol, he eald. t’nleo pointed nut 
that the tree farm program, which 
la tponaorad by the State Chamber 
of Commerce am) State Forest 
Service, li extending fire protec
tion and efficient management, 
and he expreaicd tha hop* that It 
would not bp long before Florida 
has 10,000,000 acres of tree farms.

Farm Machinery
i r a n t t a i i e i l  f- 'm m  • • « * ,  t i n . i

then In 1046. "This waa the 
largest Increase of any two-year' 
period," It added.

Tha departments long-range re
view said trader power performs 
9 i par cent of the plowing work In 
the four plain* atate*—the Dak
ota*. Nebraaku and Kansas. In 
the five corn belt elatee-tlhlo, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Ml*, 
aauri—the percentage Is 1)2 per
cent.

Similar high percentage* are Vo- 
ported for mechanisation uf olhpr 

farm tasks In these areas. 
a ,  ° ihor rf»lon except the 

c Co* *1 ■hows a* groat a 
reliance on farm machinery.
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THURSDAY 
Western Jamboree '  
Platter 'n* Patter 
Community Calender 
New*
Platter V  Patter 
Morning Devotion* 
Salon Serenade 
World At Nine 
Your Bible Tpday 
Blue Barron 
Where Angel* Fear To 
Tread
Old, New, Etc,
Going Forward 
Orchestra A Star 
Morning Variety 
Military Band 
World At Noon 
1400 Club 
Jaycce Luncheon 
A1 Jolson 
Latin Americana 
Musical Varieties 
Special Offer 
Bar None Ranch 
Sanford Shopper 
Mualc For Today 
Hits A Headlines 
Your Memory Song 
Today's Star 
Father Heggerty 
By Request 
Orange City Hour 
Wlgglesworths 
Story Hour 
News
State News 
TwM.il* Songs 
Sparta Perad*
Dick Aiken Sing*
Meet The Band 
Antique Time 
Spotlight Program 
Organ Interlude 
Special Offer 
Teentlmcrs Show 
Football Prophet 
Four Knights 
Nl"ht Edition 
Rhythm Doodler*
Marine Story 
Cote Glee Club 
Sports King 
According To Record 
United Nations 
Classical Souvenirs 
News
Glenn Miller Music 
Midnight l(cndezveu, 
News 
Sign Off

NAM Meet
H sa llsa eg  Krnm |>sa* Os*)

ternal danger now facing this 
country, the President of the Na
tional Association of Manufactur
er* said today.

In b speech pie pared fur a din
ner meeting of the Eastern Penn
sylvania Industrial Conference, 
NAM President Morris Sayre said:

"The people are being told to
day’s prlcea are the result of the 
insatiable greed of business for 
pruflta.

"They’re being told that the peo
ple’s only hope I* rigid, central 
government controls. Hunk -  bunk 
— and vou and I know It.”

Sayre, president of the Corn 
Products Refining Co., uf Now 
York, said the American people 
muat be "sot straight on some of 
the issues which imported provo- 
enteura, homegrown collectivist* 
and screwball politicians are ualng 
to cunfuae ns.”

Prices could Ik> lowered, Sayre 
said, If thu United State* oblalnad 
“increased productivity per man, 
per machine, pur factory, per In
dustry.”

tre a tla a e *  r u n  P ag* O sn
source aald a dim hop* now re
maining for a compromise rested 
on th* Russian answer. The three 
western powers have refused to 

: bargain with Russia while the 
Ihlockado remains.

Approval was oxpectcd soon by 
British, French and American 
delegates of a joint resolution call
ing for firm Security Council ac
tion to halt tha blockade.

Tliu six neutrals Rramuglla led 
in the mediation efforta-Argon- 
tina. Belgium, Canada, China, Co
lombia and Syrla-m ay meet to 
decide whether to continue these 
efforts. Delegates of the western 
powers have eald privately they 
are convinced the mediation at
tempts will fall.

Western officials have been re
ticent about the resolution they 
have been drafting for the Secur
ity Council. It seemed likely thn 
resolution would ask the council 
to rule that the Sovlot blockade 
of Berlin Imperils peace; that the 
blockade should be lifted ta> en- 
nble a meeting nf the Big Four 
foreign minister* council on Berlin 
and all-Germany problems; and 
that fulluro to lift the blockade 

| Is equivalent to duress, justifying 
, a western refusal to negotiate.

Official sources aald the resolu
tion would not slam the door en a 
future settlement.

The Palestine situation is next 
on the agenda of the political 
rmmnittoe, and Arab and Jewish 
hihhvlng is being Intensified In 
anticipation of n debate on the 
report of Count Folko llernadotte, 
the assassinated U.N. mediator.

Predictions from both sides are 
that both Arabs and Jew* will 
reject the llernadotte report- the 
Arabs because they say it Implies 
formul recognition of Israel; the 
Jews Iwcausu it would lake thu 
Negeb desert area from them.

Nhnwcross challenged the Rus
sians to:

L l-et newspapermen and diplo
mat* move freely in the Soviet 
orbit.

2. U l commercial aircraft Gy 
pcurrfullv across Hovlct territory.

3. the Ukraine and White 
Russia, “two supposedly independ
ent republics,” to tbe niitiule 
world.

4. Permit the exchange of News
paper*, magaalne* and radio 
broadcast* anil university students 
with other countries,

6, “Let our tourists travel In 
each others’ court trios and become 
friends.”

Hovlct Delegate Jakob A. Malik, 
In an Immediate reply to iflisw- 
eross accused him of obtaining Id* j 
arguments "from the arsenals of I 
TroNkv. Hiller, Goerlng anil (Josh-1 
bol* ”

lie salt) the Hhawcross’ speech 
was oue-tldrd Intervention in Hov- 
lot domestic affairs, one-third "a 
beating of drums’’ and the re 
mainder a repetition of ’’old and 
familiar nrgumente."

After Malik had spoken, the 
committee approved 31 to 6, with 
II abstentions, a Ukrainian reso
lution to close general debate on 
arma reduction.’

U.H. Delegate Warren .lu-tlin 
opposed wlint he called an "effort 
to Impose a gag rule” anti voted 
against It, Ru**ln abstained.

Committee Chairman Paul-Hen- 
rl Hpaak or Belgium denied this 
constituted n "gag rule" because

| ireaH aa*#  P r m  Page One)

an airplane two days later and 
placed under observation, . After 
a few days, the hair on their backs 
turned white In long £ands of 
varying widths. Afterward most 
of thl* hair fall out. Latar tho 
hair grew again on some, but not 
nil of the animals. Whan new 
hair came In, It wna not tho origin
al red color, but mostly gray.

(to some there were ptrmanaeit 
bald streaks, and other developed 
sores on their backs. After heal
ing, some developed thick, deep 
scars.

The radioactive rays that cause 
their Injuries can also eauee can
cer. No malignancies have ap
peared, but the cattle will b* 
watched, because caneera due to 
radioactivity may taka years to 
develop,

There was one bull in the herd, 
and he has sired offspring from 
the atomic cows. No hereditary 
effects have appeared.

The atamic cattle seem mere 
susceptible to skin troubles than 
other animals of th*4r kind,

The University of Tennessee on 
May 16 undertook a cooperative 
long time study c4  Jhe animals. 
The program waa arranged by 
Dr. A, H. Holland, Jr., Atomic 
Energy Commission, director of 
research and medicine for the Oak 
Ridge operations and Prof. Charles 
A. Hobbs of the experiment ela
tion.

The herd was bought by th* 
Manhattan District soon after the 
Now Mexico bomb. One or two 
animals were slaughtered for ex
amination. No radioactivity was

the delegates could do plenty uf 
talking during Individual examine- 
tlon nf the numerous proposals and 
resolutions. Everyone, he asld, 
"has hud a chance to tall everyone 
else what he thlnka.”

Dmitri Manullakv of the U- 
kralnc said he felt discussion 
should be clused because tha de
bate wae degenerating into a "de
bate on Marxism and Leninism."

found In tholr meat. The meat 
will b* studied horn later on for 
possible effects on edibility.

The heredity possibilities will 
b* watched for a long time. Radio
active damage is often long de
layed. Tha university and tho 
Commission have acquired a herd 
of 76 Hereford* from tho region 
where the bomb exploded.. This 
new herd suffered no bomb dam
age. It will be used for com
parison with tha atomic sattle, and 
probably for cross-braedlng, that 
might reveal radioactive effects 
not otherwise detectable.

Th* warning for human beings 
I* to beware dust and rain in tha 
vicinity of an stymie bomb.

Pilot Meet
ICm Us s s S  V n a  P *g * Oa»l

bv Mrs. Helen Brawn, also of BL 
Petersbuig. They were Introduced 
by Miss Maude Ramsey, chairman 
of the program. Hostesses were 
Mrs. M. B, Smith end Mrs. J .  C. 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Mary Rawlins, chairman of 
tha club, for tho Contra) Florida 
Blood Bank, annsunced that tha 
bank will be held In her office In 
th* Clinic Building tomorrow be
tween tho hourfof 11:00 A. M. and 
3:00 P. M. and urged every mem
ber to got ae many donors aa 
possible. She also stated that It 
waa hoped to get enough regular 
donors to hare the bank at least 
three nr possibly four times dur
ing the year. This, she ssld, would 
guarantee a surplus supply and 
slso tend to eut considerably the 
cost of the blood to patients. All 
blood donated by Seminole Coun
ty persons la credited In the tatok 
In Orlando to Seminole County, 
she emphasised.

Anyone desiring to give hlood 
is asked to cell Mrs. Rawlins at 
600 to make an appointment. Tha 
goal has been set at 30 pints of 
blood, she said.

During th* dlnnar hour Mias 
Marjorie Sheppard entertained tho 
group with n number of piano 
selection*. Thn e were 23 members 
present.

v*'-'
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Manager Doty

seconded by R .L . Doan, tho direc
tors voted to miteh any contribu
tion modo by tho City of Sanford 
up to 9100. and tho group waa 
assured by Acting Mayor Lea 
Lasher that a contribution from 
tha City would b* forthcoming.

Sam Gardiner of Lake Monroe 
called attention to the leek of 
lighting facilities in the county 
towns ond appealed to th* Cham
ber of Commerce for support In 
affecting street lighting arrange
ments.

W. A. Morrison reported on th* 
Kiwanli convention in Tamp*.

Ralph Lubinski
tCeatlaae* great Fax* Oar)

acting City Engineer of the City 
of Sanford.

"Said resignation to take effect, 
Oct. 27, 1948. Since I have not| 
taken m vacation this year, I 
hereby request that my vacation 
start on Oct. 13, 1948 and extend 
to Oct. 87, 194$.

"For tho information of tha 
City Commission I have accepted 
a position aa Engineer and Super
intendent of Construction with a 
contracting firm at a salary I 
realise tho City la not In position 
to moot.

“With best wishes for the con
tinued growth of th* City of flan- 
ford.”

"Respectfully submitted,
Ralph G. Lubinski

Morrison Reports
Pea* Oaet 

he reported, end thl* will be acted 
upon later. Key West ramie the 
only bid- Palm Beach won first 
prise for the. best Kiwanla bulle
tins issued, with S t  Petersburg 
and St. Augustin* a* runners up. 
Miami took first pise* among 
clubs of over 80 membership foe 
work among underprivileged chil
dren. Bartow wae first In this 
work among clubs of 40 to 80 
members and In dubs below 40 
members, Brookeville took dig 
honor.

. X*ke lamb chops go farther 
by stuffing them with a  savory 
meat dressing, Than baks then: 
In the oven.

38 IN CUSTODY
MIAMI, Oct. 13, (AV-Immigra

tion officials said today a rocbeck 
showed 88 aliens who were brought 
into thl* country op fraudulent 
birth certificates were now in 
custody. Thirty ara being held In 
New York and eight In Miami.

Taiyuan Defence* •
|Caafla*fd From l‘*« e  •>»*)

was untenable because of Red Are.
Meanwhile in Peiping there were 

conflicting reports on the Laotunr 
Peninsula port of Yingkow, 1W 
miles south of Mukden-

Horn* reports said tha Nation
alists had recaptured Yingkow. 
Others said Its capture waa Im
minent.

Caa Black-Draaiht 
help that M l , 

depay fsellag?
L* ’ rST
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th( flat#*
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NOTICE
I Have Purchased 

From C. G. (Jim) Spencer

.’S EAT SHACK
I
which 1 Founded and 
Operated for 20 Years

I Welcome My Former 
Friends and Patrons.

PRICE ANGEL

PKOFOSID CONSTITUTIONAL AMINDMINTS TO II  VOTID ON IN NOVIMMR, 1941

Eggs And Poultry
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 13, DPI— 

Th# following price* wore quoted 
today <m tha Jacksonville egg and 
poultry market:

FLORIDA KGGR 
Florida Grade A Duality 

Halos to retailers, Market Ready; 
Current Market, Per Doson
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Meanwhile President Truman 

told *  crowd at Altoona, Wle., he 
* #f We time working

•Tor peace In the world."

U>o audience at from 600 
I# 000 persona.
/  He praised, th* country's hi- 
Bartlsan foreign pulley and said 

, •* *»■ t o n  liad there had to bo
2?  J i *? !10*1 c««y,«*R» ■» • time * «  world uncarUlnty.

* " •  Altoona crowd.called for 
Prealdent’a daughter, Mar-

grgamt, I , fear. Is asleep,” 
Trtunn aald.. Mrs. Tyumen
out and wav 

an pradlci Wisconsin
side of the”on tha rii 

Nov, i ,  ■ 
tralg was dolayed at Al- 

for tamporary ropaln to a 
wring on oh# of the tw 
tore.
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GUNS
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Florida Net Weight In
llradh A Per Do* 1,00*0 Ctns
I-arga .... . 24 o*. 76c 79c
Medium ........21 os. 66 69
Small . . ........18 ot. 63 67
Ex larga .... 27 os. 77 81

TO CONHUMBRA 
Current Market, Per Dosen.

Florida Net Weight In
Grade A Per Dos [dioae Ctna
Lurjro .... .... 24 os. Die 86c
Medium . ....21 ns. 72 78
Small .... ..... 18 oa. 68 62
Ex largo .... 27 oi. 84 99

OPENS I2i46 P. 61. DAILY 
Mailneea 40c • Kreninaa 44c 

Children 14c
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POULTRY MARKET— 
FLORIDA PRICES 

Grad* A quality, pur pound; 
ark*t generally steady i 

Florida, Grade A Draa Onums
Fryera, red, 8H lbs. up 88c 48c
Broilers, rad, 8-114 iba.88 4H 
Hana, heavy, 9 lb. up ...40 44
Hans, tight..... ..............80 84
» ? •■ * •"  ..................... W  ‘ M
Turkeys, hana, light to 

medium *.*••« Ft >*• ,« * f f f  **•* |4 ■ 64 80
Turkova, young toms,
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la Unity T hin  la Strength—
To Protect the Peoco of U e  Worldt 
To Promote the ProgTsae of A n u l t v  
To Produce Prosperity lor Sanford
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Judge Holds 
Typo Union 
In Contempt!

Violation Of Injunc
tion Against Closed 
Shop Contract Is 
Basis Of Citation

A ‘Reluctant* Truman Supporter

»*■
INDIANAPOLIS. Ckt. 14. </P> 

Federal Judge Luther M. Swygrrt 
today ruled that th r Intrruationnl 
Typographical Union i i  in con- 
tempi of court hecnuie it ha* in 
titled  on a rioted tliop in il» con
tracts with newtpapcn.

The judge, who ittucd an in 
junction agsinit the printer! union

#  Is it Mar. 27, did not penalise th - 
union, hut ordered it to prove 
w ithin 10 dayt lh.it it it abiding 
by hit injunction, hated on the 
Taft-I la lllry  Labor Relation* Act.

Countel for the National Labor 
Relation! Hoard bad aiked the 
contempt citation, charging that 
the union had continued to in ii. l 
on a doted thup; had diacritni* 

— nated againtl non-union men tit
*  hiring, and had tuppoilcd ilrike* 

againtl newipapcr* in viulalion of 
ihe injunction.

The union hint Insisted it wn* 
negotiating w ith newspapers lit 
frood faith, but Judge Swygert 
ruled it had "deliberately attempt - 
eii since the issuance of the in- j 
June I inn "to  rontim ie" dosed shop ■ 
eandltlons in the newspaper f i t * 1 
ilus try.1'

4  Tiie order specifically d ll vet* the ; 
w  ITU : ,

1. Nut to encourujri! Ii>cul unions i 
in demand* fo r u contrnct w h ich ' 
would discriminate ngnin*t non I 
union employer by setting cerium 
standard* of cornpeteiicy fu r them 
mid none fu r union member*;

2. Not to Instruct local union* 
H'»alla«r4 <» l-ee* t ' « r l

Secret Talks 
In Spy Probe 
Are Released
Red Propaganda And 

Over 100 Alleged 
Soviet Spies Are 
Caught In Brazil

'Allies Tighten 
1 Blockade Of 

Soviet Zone
Big 3 Issues New Or

ders Halting Flow 
Of Goods To East: 
Soviets Admit Pinch

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. <JP>-
The Hmnr l.’n-Amrrtcan Activities 
Committee today ideated hereto
fore ircrrl let lummy claiming that 

I two Comnumitl underground ring! 
were operating mmiltaneouily ill 
llir Slate Department in ihe

I hr letumuny *.»« giten Aug. 
27. In Kept Mundi (R -9D ) and 

[Nixon (R -U altf). cumnullee mem*
^ t, al a cloied •ettion here by 

itlnker Chamber*. te lf-t tyled 
|fu rn trr Comtnurml and now an 
editor of lime Magarine

The. Congrrnmen »aid Cbainbett 
[ Intel them he had ditcutted with 
Alger l in t ,  former Stale Depart

m ent offic ia l, teveral |iertont who 
might hr bruught into ihe Red 
"ce |" in winch he taid H itt be* 
ongrd.

• err

Britain, China Ask 
For Israel’s Report 
On BemadotteDeath

• • - V* L J I lf||| X II
(Hu- person mentioned. I’hamlier* reaching 

| mid. wa* Niu’l Field, then In the weir gii 
■department's Western European J gund* n

FRANKFURT , t in  many, Ocl 
14 ,/)>, The Weilrr n Alllc I
tigiilened Innighl tln-ir countei 1 
III—k.ltlr of the Rut'MIl mile nl 1 
C.rim.wi) F.leien new regulation* | 
Wrie nturd In German ofllilali 

1 he Kumi.iiii acknowledged pub , 
Inti Sunday that die countei blink 
adr i< earning economic double* 
in then rune Ruhr mal and 
tleel and mat bine piodm I* I turn 
Wr*lem German* weir antolU! j 
main product* i ill off liont tin- 
So*lei area allei ibe Ku**lan» I 
III.>< k.nled lirrlm m June

,\u Ameilean and Hrittnit an- 
llounreliienl said t tint, "alt hough 
tile flow (of guild* lu the east I 
Hu* greatly curtailed, leakage* 
r*i*t."

(•••r limit uuliiol llle- uer,' told 
tu -lu all possilile to slop good* 
ft .an (he Ami-rlenu-Iti 111alt rune* 

the Soviet area Titov

Dewey Calls For Russians Called 
Administration To “ Expansionist” 
A ssist Congress, By Ernest Bevin

^West Powers Frame 
Joint Demand For 
Council Action To 
Lift  Berlin Block

Thurmond Says E l e c - .Secretary Says Sov- 
tion May Go To I jet Is As Imperial- 
House For Decision istic As Czar Was

II* I Vi h lici t.
I S Kilt II W illi  DEWEY 

KAN s,\s t i n  o , i  14. i/V i
UoYriiioi lit.-tut* | Drury ullrtl 
lc»il*t% Im IfAiinwik” bclwfi'ti 
i utlUtP  ̂ -ifui thr 'A lnlr I (i»ui  ̂ It) 

f*it kb* tile big |ol « r  bate before

I b iilmy l.<
ill.i|oi >pi i i h

K in*.i* l  it* and a 
■ *>..<(1 go*ernmrn'

ANNOUNCINO AT A NIVft CONFFRfNCI In Washington thnt bn would
actively support Prcildcnt Truman, former Secretary of tho Interior , |jj Kield wa* nol further
Ihiruld Jckca fright) added that ho would “have welcomed nn oppor- 1.1nttfi*-*I in the testimony, 
tunity” to vote otherwise. While he "reserved the right to say luirxh and 
critical livings" about the President In the future, ho said he would never- 
theleai speak for Truman In several western states. f/ntcmational)

Carothers Tells Wilson Outlines 
Businessmen Of 

Prosperity End

Sen. Lloyd Boyle 
+* Ifemed Tn Sfcrve t  

On Flood Group1'

Professor Says This 
Is Not Time For 
Making Expansions

•'lie 1 111**1 made a number of 
attempt* to draw Field in," Ghent- 
in-i * mid. "Only iu discover at 
the showdown that Field was eon- 
hi-clt'd with another upparatKiia.” 

I The testimony a p pea rial In a 
1 l(*ll-jiagi- volume made poblle 
t,v the committee. It covered the 
piivate uiiestiunlng of several 
wilne.se* here and in New York

41 unit mini On I'nitr *l%iLife Of Jackson 
To Kiwanis Club r „ v Holler T o

I Jr *

Enter  Groun 1 
Commission Rate

i-ching tip- linidei* with- 
J iiu* p»t>er* mill given j,ermi**luii 
lie prosecute the -hlppei* i,u,mI* 

fr-uii the Soviet /.one aim ing V 
tli, \mi-1 ii-ttti mi lliiti*h r.Mtial 
liuutldur ies *vere uldeied *eht 
hack.

11,inlet police were oidcird lu 
nil,uv traveler* to lake mily hand 
luggage t-unt Killing personal ef
fects lu the eastern June

The t<i*i'ntii)i et’oiiumic ciiniui*- 
iCunllmied On I'age I'oiir)

Traveling Gavel Is 
Presented To Pres
ident Frank Lamson

‘Kin^iish’ Harrison 
Qualifies To Run Executive Club To 
For City Of f ice Hear Arthur Briese

, LONDON I k i 14 .A*. I...
1 0  riRH S r t i r l . i r \  Brvm UhD )  t.iM ril 

l l t r  Ku*«i.tn« r\|i*!ii« in in «tt** ‘ m  on 
prtK ill«i ,»* flu* l  /a i  rv r  i H .m ,"

*P» k Ho |H»W r l , '  I lf  l"|(|
l l ir  S i I Im im ! I i ih h i ut \ t . i  1111 t u  
lu in *  W f* l u \ f  Hi* klr^trr lu up | 
4pl lin n '\»luui I• nt vs r imi«(
.111) .itlrilipl fll ||||*|| |M|| |«i
olii libritir*

Of IIItl utl l ir u r  II. Hr*II, M ill
U F* Ii.!Yr t I .!*♦ ti 1(1 hr Ut Utl 

|»fii ilnt i-it« SV* .ioTiim.itr tiiihiKh 
Wr pi.iltt\ in rritiiiiiii, it
I'ului, m nfiilui Stui iti 
WIlH !k v% i ■ >htl 11 till j i it Y%r .11 r  i!
Iff 1111 if 'ill t*U r I g"l r * I * i,) Jv , fUlf - 
pr n« li'iu * ii ml *i*ll »<»<VF*mmrtil 

'* 11 * -iiiikot ti\ ,i«rppnipnl
It ll k»0l ll' lklllhul v, hr •.ml, ‘‘.it 

fli.111 tl.iiul 11JI III V (i»| IfJlil It* I thrill kn f» mri flint tide
f 11 «| f Hr Iff* ||, ifv-lllK It* Vtn*.|%p( nl llir t(.l I lim u ,dt

m .m iiniil'tl i >n (Lim* | Tu,r j “ I w ill iwt u i'-". nip tiny

thuiu tiMtlijhf ill Ur lailllll .III |ur*l
(ll lit I II M-iUlif" . (..Id .1 jupIlM
1 rttuii. w v -i i. 1 K.tYs* ih cuimiiiit-
t f.»1 |«M1 llul v% 1 (V uk with Con-

-tfi *i h him 1Iu wink with
{ "ttkll I'na

>,1111 I1! it1* . uuntrv must
**»1.1! * 11111 it I" | " M( M| ,u|tl * *11 i Irur

tfl.il uv ru  ImhIy -I..I'li llir fin* **mbl
.1 ml f 1H- <M 1 V r Vt,".1.1- Will knm*

11 \KI>. Oil 14, 1/1*1 Britain 
•mu! l ti I ii .i drfTiiMulrd m tiir Sf* 
iuiiIi CDiituil todav that h u r l  
J r*f).»11 ip Ut kl) nil wh.it progret. 
h.i» hpen m.idr m Itsi nnetliga- 
tIOIl nl the ,t**at*millnn ut l mini 
1 ulkr llernadolts

Hu- two pciwri* atked in .  draft 
rrtnliiliuli that Itiael -d-u indict*  
"llir iiieaturrt taken with irgard 
lo iirgligrnce or- ihr part of offi
cial* nr ,,||iri far lor* atlnling die 
crime "

John J M.u Donald. U S . mniul 
ami iliainnan of llir ihree-power 
iuri<ul,n truce iommi*«i»n m leru- 
• alrm, rejiorlril in llir , uiincd lhat 
Irwidi M,III n* l*u*r t im i llrin.id  
|o*rpli led "a  ilrldiri lie Jfwi*lv 
lantpatgu to ili'itrdlt the truce 
i ulililii**l"n and ihr olieg Iiirdu- 
1**1 |)i Ralph Hum be nl die 

'1' " '  l mini State* Hr *aid thi* cam
paign ,• developing along line* of 
die att-V k bum, hr,l againtl L ount 
Her nadoite. die mediator, before 
be wa* *bot lo d’-all, in Jriuialem 
lail niuiidl,

Hun, In- film-ell cbalged Leforo 
the t-mmeil tliut Jewltb aiithon- 
lu» 11 i*i k in*off lelvnt me.*ur*i

•’It onuueslionahly wa* .  
iionlinued On I’age Fourl

ference. hut ,-,pially i( they seek tu pn-t.-ct Iteriiadnltw 
to illatuih a* then ihev must lint 
be annuyed it we are upset ut 
their Intervention an,I we defend 
nurfflve* "

H«vin t "Id tfi.* muH'ifm! uu?rB’

Wft||

GAINESVILLE. Oct. 14. i*1’>
Hie Elmida Hutmeti I’oritrieiu- 

jwat wanted today tli-tl pir-eni 
Senalor l.lovd F. Hoyle bn* been proipenty cannot continue ami dial 

appointed liv Governor Caldwell -now i» the lime for bu*mr»«iin • 
mill (inverriui -ileslgmile F u l l  •• i 1 ^  ",|IPI( r „|r , t,ri«r. into I ni *
Warren to serve with other legls- ;. . ,
Intlve representntive. and cillxens I u"  1 r,MU °  *’ 
of Florida on llie Spucinl Com ! l l i r  statement came (nun Dean j 
mitten |u devise metbods for rais- Nell
lug funds by 
tie)pate in n 
gram

the Stale ty 
floral ronlrot

pni •
pro-

expressing pleasure ut thi* up- , it not die time for butinettmen In 
pnintmenl. Cbnmber of CommercJ | make large commitment* (or long

ily't collrge ol huMimi adnunrUt-i 
Mtm who alto tuggedetl that do*

Manage: Kdward Higgins todnv 
pointed out that thi* is u very 
important cummlllec as the«o 
plaliS must he perfrrterl lo |ire-
sent to the next legislature in ___ ___
that Feileral funds thnt will be r i 
nvallalile nl that lime will 'no 
inulcheil by the sponsors.

"The Upper St. Johns llivet in 
Heralnob- and Hrevnrd counties l» 

rliinrlairr.l lla Pane I'attrl

lime rxtianimn.
"'Not even die American economy 

can live in a *lale of perpetual 
economic Ja/r. ( arolben de-

k-«  ̂ _•__■_ '  * Rny Hullee, Insumnre agent.7
. , , , r | , - I .nullified veslerday afternoon lo
Incident* PI die lile nl General t run for ,,/nce of City Com

Andrew J.icknm. teveiilb pieudenl m|*»inrn-i m Group No I. In «r 
,d tin- Utlll'd Slalr*. Wert* yr»tei- tomnelng In- rarttlidney. he it»l—l 
,la*' ib*t, ibril In Kiw .niao. al ills* J'ds morning Hint he «lnn,l* f.

, i i vv.i „ , honest administration of rltv go*
I .....  |j'  '•'ed 'eminent mid thnt If i-leeled he wdl
i h ■ t♦ ntu»*v. wlm lUo tlr%( fibptl tj(l ||M |(1 providi* Snnf"i

,! I, 1, ,d made ill I'M '* In with prngrassivr, effie lenl. , it
II, .......... .... wlo-re General ■ , „  „  ,i , | i t i In'i ii in l ‘itvi, Jt, in, V i  , Min«
 ̂  ̂ "  n1"* ‘ h\rcl rtiul vtlmh | 2*1, Mii7( Iu« iu’'tmlnl m'html* Mi* it

l« *'* d him! \ * r f*li iitid krr iidtiuu-il fmm Diiivnl-*"’
Kiwam* ! ’ir*n!enl-elecl, W( A. ’ High ft, hind. lie later attemh"'

\|, h-mii inlet ihr group that be ' Gklidiuma A. and M Cnll-ge at
i r e ,  . ii.. „ 1 Si III* nter. (Ikla. bad 1.... .. o.*uird by Stuait S\mty  i y r Bhut|, II) yea is Mi. It, IF *

tun. ...... nll% rlrclcu gnveinor l*l , Was ,-ngagnl in ronstrueliiui m ,
tin 1 Iniulii ili*tricl of Kiwaniv, j and served its n building siiponn

111 the 
I lid loll

great pin-
11, eon I he

UP- i. -k,,,nw-.H.n--. u i .  Wednesday, Night  “jjsJ, r r . .  &  £ !. .2
"freigHt in-peclnr, whu reenillv
nualifh d tu run f it the office nl Vitiuii < \rI r F, llilese I'ami 
City Ciimml**lon it t.ioup N > J. .I,a,. burn humorist and wntn  
todnv anru,uncoil upon hi* u-pun vill i.e the gm-st speuket al tin
from n laislne*.- no In rl.-nle ni l r  ,ir ........ ,.f Ihe Snnlm I ) *,
Gallic-* ille that In- loi.l le-r-i, I . * ’11,1. IM’kl \V»"ill. V ► v *■
ly «»!•*« i viuir *1" • "iul)H t wt • i*) i v ui 7 III 0Vlork m Mu 
uffnlr** lit fi* f"i Hn |hi*I ,,t u ‘-c H tfl. if wit* m n

Ink Its l-'tovil Hrthmn i Ini
||>IX t. . . I

biller would U*e lilt in- 
,, m rp t  SanfonT* bid to 

Kiwam* mid-winter ion-

Mrs. Harvey SwanBon 
Dies In V e r mo n t

dci du-
lb........ '
Ill-Ill the

“There me nn prinriplos of I* " " 1 "  ,
economics which cuninon.l llmt * . -- - a ' v 1 " ' J '1’1
the pattern uftei other wars must gi*. u M.uula* '*> all Monlson a* 
follow precisely after the Second ' ii I oupn convcnllnn, was forltt-
World W'ar, hut there is nothing | „||v ines. iitrd in l’re»lilont Frank
fn the science of economics or h* Karl Higginbotham.
the conditions now prevuilii.g tu | yp la m -.......... wlinckejl
Indicate that this nation can ,|,, t,.Id- with it and commented,
escape the regular consertuence* ,. , ,,-d ,»f using a Hotnry

Mre. Ilurvr-y A. Swanson died 
at Kandolph Center. Vt. last night 
following an lllneta of seveial 
weeks, It was learned through il 
telegram sent lo The Herald lid* 

f t  morning hy Mr. Swanson.
Mr*. Swanson, the former 

Fiances i’earson. was for many I 
year* employed by the Crnwnl 
Fa per Company. Shn was a mem-1 
her of thu IhnighUra ci Wesluy i 
Class of the Methodist Church and 
the Sanford Flint Club,

Mr and Mr*. Swanson had ? pent 
* the past two summers In Ramlulph 

Center where they operated a 
summer resort hol«*.

0  Fmieial acrvicer* will hs an- 
n ounce I In I or.

Survivor* lieeides tlm husband 
Inciujo two biuiwen*, u«tur T, | 
Pettraon, Sanford am! Clark Pear- 
•on of l)«Land: two listers Mra. 
Flora Marsh of Mlf r.l and Mra. 
Lester Gletchell of Parker’a 
Prairie, Minn.; also a number of 
nieces ami nephews.

V -

giltof war anil Inflation and over- 
expansion."

Carothers tv*.* one of the prill, | *„, 
clpal speakers al ihe opening of 
tho Florida lhlsllte** Conferenco 
which also heard Alvin K. Dudd, 
president-emeritus of the Atneri- 
ran Mnnagernont AssindnUon de- 

(Contlnurd tin Page Four)

\, i, I, *

ten ' ml, office manager and tt.uk 
e,l il cost accounting and • -Ii 
mating In Ohio, West Viiginlit nml 
Mexico, where at Tamjdcn lie *vn- 
emplnyed by the lluasleco I'd 
roleum f'n.

lu July, l«2B. Mr. Ilolb-.- ram- 
(Cimtlnunl On Page Four)

Control Of Sleeping 
PIIIh Le f t  To States

tflff IlH'l *l» i’lil' ( f" I 11fl ii
'tllpSll.lHM ih Ml** lllU'M'sf “
It'iiii u"v i*i run• m

Alt hlJlÎ rll IklUlVMt llVU* H* “ K IMF
rinli,** u nn. I* n«ui" îv«*n tun, I . 
'he Into ifri'ikHrt u^ont, iTuroiits- 
\ilairviit. Mi ffurn*"fi. who t wol*
1 v known f* • r fn * wit nml fin mi" 
mi thU vmiiltv, ti*vr»iln| t«ni*i% 
hat hr fim* tilftim nirk iihiiii'm In 

Hhlrnfu, Ii" mi til. ho ik kntiwii *
" flulluui*’ mill in Ffiilmirtphi » »
String M In W ilm iiiifi hi 

N'.C. nml in Oi li*rn|it i In*v m il ' im»i 
Mlltt1* alHomtHi Inn m*oI tu 

nanii* iM *'Jt-ff *'
IL wan hmn mt Km An. I n m i 

ut m Leml of thi* Oklitwahn 
uoar Citrii, whom ho u«Iiii*t>*•! 
fiom hi^h m IhhiI. II" I a t it ii."k

I ■
i .1
I" •

f h"

.if Hi.
ill.......

IMI*.I H
■i v it 111 j i •

ffiort in if, ho oil nl,
•' infiiinm! ilinnor f"» n 
tfiii ' hoi i u iv on .nml will ►•* 

tfio miiin itiniiiftf i""in
h.irol • tillv nilvnnoo |mihf 
t *,n.**( %'jirtiiinn will Ih* hum 
w noroNMjirv thnt nil

tu- m |»v Mitmlny ihmih
(*li«M'kn |"tvnhio to iin- Hnnf"!

Kimilivi* Club iiimy («• '
H u l l ' l l  S in  11 I i , I tu x  I n o  l . S n i
f'liil IMimot t irk Ha vyiII 1*< imi'i* 
♦ui it tu I f ilft«l; A tu Z. ut" I will > ,

JlNMlIfllt!" ||| ll l|t'*k "111 ’ l«l" Ho
' i < f 1111 k* 1 (Jufll i tllll lilt-ill lilts il- ‘
uto* in-fnro tho ilimioi

Art llriu»H, who •*• known i

inn  y e a r * 1
tiloin o f  t ( "  
limhllo on wt

Hov.ll * l i  lll.lt h i  SY r»! I* f «*fiMl tOsl 
t,v tho I'ipm v ail.I
• fullH! * 1 r»*loifU|ih, ful th  Hi it tali 
h ,\vi iiiCt'licio Aitii’ i n un ami 
•■•hoi f. iroiirn now *nion w on* don 
m | i nf i v  to  Hio mm-tiiuf \ 

ih ko iimn for Ho* inuMufui t m * * 
is * 11 11 «)if i'll lin- i i - f in i i l  to  l in k  * (  

•*i.,ii*" m I ho t11111f i*i i'lii’i* hut!
I lev m ih-V"t i* I ii hit ire mutt " f  

) i mill I ca 4 1" |li it ui ii'** i m itw j|i‘ 
i "i over V o f f o l  t luil it III IT ( ' " " 110111*, 
t ' i u hot wi'on Inin 11 a ii >! I MtiijKf i v

1111 to ! nt it»11 ■* vc 111 Ii I! 11 -"* f 11,. he
,„i
*T am  mil it "Mm t., H " r iv  ii I - om 11 

1 1 nut I illicit On ILujr  l o u r )

A. S. Herlong Will 
Speak In Sanford 
Wednesday A. M.

, , , \merica** Kuignt "f Sum,special c u rs e  m agriculture ... , |B,rtks , rri, r |ul, .................
.meeting* it year ami liu- l,eeunf Ftm dai tie University 

< •sineavlllii.
After three Years nf .i rvi,.- ,

(Conllnued On Psgr Four I
i Ii

THURMOND IN KENTUCKY 
COVINGTON. Ky., (kl. I i. i.V) 

—Thi* Stales' Ulgt.la ennd dale fur 
Presfclanl. Governor J Rlrom
Thurmond of Soulh Cnrollm, 
winds up here toniirtii a ‘ href-day 
campaign tour of Kentucky.

. .  vt ten ATLANTIC CITY. Ocl. 14-i/V, 
lack*nn, salil M r. )  C o rit iu l over sleeping  p ill sa le , 

**•■11 nicknamed as Old. should l>c a Iwal mailer— not „ 
lit. i ii " lb' was burn on ” nri'"  I federal government (ask, U. S 
ir>, I .'■• m i" Go' , "Owetn Narcotic* Commissioner Huuy .1 
Nioii, and Houlh Carolina, bill | Aitvlingar said iialay.
Jncl „b' a*** gave Spilth Caro- j Oppusing u bill designed in 
linn a- lo* birth slate. Hi* father ("place barbiturate* In tho #utm 
dicil .,'serul dnvs bufnr* ks w-a* | wmlml cumjiartment as mor

jihlne," Anslinger *")d In nr ml 
dress prepared for a convent inn

Farmer’H Food Dollar 
Share To Be Smaller

fu i  m o r .  lumht-rjuuk iiiillhumt. 
!ihii(oi?ri4|ihor, kuIoniiuh oihI V 
I »»V 8|MH’lu)t 4t, Ho live*. lit 11"’ 
S|ti itiifj*, Aik., uml u f- iui't 
nmnilwr uf (bo ('bi«nK" II"'id • 
f’luh. mrtnbor >»f tin- MiijIioc' •

I rtintluiiotl lift l‘it M r l')int I

Output Of 
Kuernry Hits

SKW V»»RK. »>. t I I ‘4'»
l-.h-t-l I It'll | ** II *' • UV 1 * I "(llH'llMl)
r* iii-limi it now ipi "('I "f ", IH 1 
Mimi k ilnwutt limif * i i i im ^ >lu* week 
* (i*«| (k>(, K«|i Klwirii Iti

tihlti* r t ‘|M)| (i-.f Imliiyl it" urovimM inkrii *tp* 5 H7

A tSv.J. Hoi h n  ̂ J « enunty
Mlsilf** nf I r % k« <'mHIi >V HMtl I>Ptn * 
i'rut a* »i"M iU"r f..i < i!if i* » < iu in
f I "Ml tho F f I t! (*"1(1(1 ftMMMial I»i«
Hilt, hhi -fuifcd Ii MM'JlkiM** ('MU
III I ill* ill’ll | j," II ml Will * u 11 * 111 l*r
Hillf nf 111 . Si s 111 s114* - 111 Sr*lif*M I
ill 1 ) IN) n'. 1,11-k \Vm|li**-)*li4V IUiMM 
»IIK-

■V MiltfU HoiIuMiK Wilt l« li"Wf M|i his
SiiMfonl tu I k w it h •ilJoociit'N tlMiiiiiK
the oflotM""" al tlvii'do at l .Oft 
"Viock* at I m iifw uuil at 1 ■H* u'
oliK*k a in 1 1-iiki- Mm v, 2 rm o 'chick 

Ho 18 su th u ilf (lit* sm.il 11" W UOi’M •
111iul by J"i lloMilrick’* w h" n mu 

. , | , a l MIMlllIK f" l lo  oliVtMMl .Imlito H oi
FlC'JII ( 11aiur in wi ll known m ttiH ,-oc»|i>ti,

W u r n r i l  »*• m»o h i(»o ih  «»f or
^ K iin itutiotiA  w-hniit hr \m*

-Ml it II I - ’ l l  , t  l i)  H o i"
In MotiriH* ''Miiiit \ , Ala. IV  h H , 
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Ilia activities, in uddlltnn tu 
tliuse as u cnuntv Judge, I erdnirg

rl i.eilaunl lla I'na* Knurl
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Tb- Sci ipps - Howard rifl.vfpapcr*
to,in* annmittcerI their support of gllng of this dtug There l» vl. 
Geverruu Tlinmns E. n-wey .InRurally no interstate Illicit traffic 
next nn

e.eragi, fit) rents, com pur 
I tu] I rated for this year 

(„-nk of Rl rents in IlMfi and lit iti

« Mi
ear and tin

CLOTRtHfi PK1CF-M SLASHED 
NRW .TOkK. pet. 14, ( ^ -  A 

%  20 pci; o»i01 cutv,lrt tha prlc* of 
wftar wa* ,ti)»d» fHtty bv 

in^il*Clolhea,!‘ti» help cru*h 
aft. It was tha first such 

post-waj reduction by a major

Need Of Radio In Motion Picture 
Production Is Outlined To FCC

spare
i i  lin- National Association
llctuil Druggists;

"So far then, has been tin smug
Tha farmer's portion still v*111

nith’s presidential election. Then why should it iw placed on Vn cent;* l,U ' ^ ,IV' " ’t<, " f 
~  the forlertjl doorstep for control 7 The department said charges

Tho »tnU'* hnva not Nbown that fljr niHrkvIinir uml | i r -■<line farm 
they can or cannot control It. I ^ t 1 f,„>d products have reacbe.l m-w 
us have a fair trial for I tcal con-, ..v-ord; high* and are cxpeclcd lu 
~  , ,  ~Z1 ”  " | *bow little or no decline next year
Soil Conservation ! . , — ----- -—-—

Directors To Meet Absentee Voting lo

WASHINGTON, ik i. M -d’j  m v i n e  i t  m k p i
U.« farme, may get „ -ligl.lly | M„mi,e!, th i' .................. ...

.........  i "  ;r - v  ....................
lit* cut. the Agriculture D.-pi.it I't"'.'"‘t's. “' t i - ' ! .  Ai’,'ih;'!. ' !

„icnt said tuduy, seems like)* tu

It .nun kiln**at11, ■ i, * I n the week i*ity attorney and itlu-r legal work
.—led Aug 2H

I ho current (i fot him mi nt
. | I'll Ml* (if llMi ||(*l t I’lil oV('| ih*'
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vViittin»lirs til Hi" |mfi***Iim|E W**vk

s i r  far rutitfiiitf Hi* in pr»*>iil**nt 
of the Flnridu Slut** Itaiftijh
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Air Keservcs 'Fold 
Of World Tension

man’* Crawfi 
inflsUo/i,'

rlnthinfr mariufsouring chain.
Joseph f*r/y. president, raid 

woolan prices and labor costa are 
continuing to go up and no relief 
from advancing clothing prices la 

! ' In night. Crawford Clothes, he 
cotillmwd, decided to act now 

- / n i l "  than wait fov a cKmge In 
T lh a  economic cycle.

OROCBJI
W, K. sump hoe returned 

he. attended

WASHINGTON Oct. 14 (A1) -The calilr ilampedes. forcit fires snd 
landslides vou »ee in n movie ate danger nt* buiineis in ihr making.

Quick artinn often is necessary to protect the lives of film folk 
working in Hcatmn, the major motion picture produce,s told the 
Fediral Communication! Commission today.

• . The Comminion piojioirs lo take away certain ihort wave radio 
frequencies the film companies have been uiing tince I9J0. The ôm- 
panlt* say thslr -radio units sr.h
nacasaary and they want 12 per 
manent channels.

They submitted their views 
through the Motion Picture Re
search Council In a statement 
prepared for the FCC'a current 
channel allocation hearings.

Th* council said such scenes an 
fires or a tom pedes, once begun, 
cannot be “prematurely" stopped 
and ' ‘when one* begun auumc 
dangerous characteristics." It of* 
let* Mcnmea necessary to call for 
h*4n or direct persons out nf tha

Danny Kaye dislocated a vartebra 
during tin- filming of “Hippy 
Times.” HI* own doctor was sum- 
tunned bv radio because first aid 
personnel on tho spot warn unable 
to treat him.

Radio Is used other ways, too, 
tho council said. In ’* Rad River," 
soon to l>« released, It was used to 
coordinate tho blowing up of a 
sorles or dams to get the effect 
of a huge, solid wall of water,

It'e even used In the etty. In " f  
Remember Mams." cruavatruet

Director* of the local Hull Con
servation Hoard will meet Friday 
morning at 10:00 o’clock at the 
office of County Agent C. R. Daw
son In order to study a proposed 
work agreement for this district 
in eo-uperntlon with the U.8 . Roil 
Conservation Service,

R. K, Wvtherell. district Roll 
Conservationist, la due to Ire prea
unt at the me*tlng, aald Mr. Daw- 
eon. R. F. Coor-r la chairman of 
the Bonid ** t- h Includes, C. A. 
Wale* and W. T. Mil wee of Long- 
wood, T. L. Lingo, Oviedo, and J. 
T. McLain nf Geneva. •

Be At Ware’s Office

CYCLISTS FIHB ON AUTO 
MIAMI, Oct. 14, O F )- Two 

youths tiding a motorcycle fired 
numerous shots at an automobile 
In which two nurses and a hos
pital attendant were riding In the

Absentee Voting for the coming 
election, will take place ut th-i 
..(flee of County Judge It. W. Ware 
from Oct. 18 through the ,28, he 
announced this morning. Those 
voting' this way must toke en 
imth that they are qualified voter* 
and that they expect to be away 
from Seminole County on Nov. 2, 
he declared. • ,

In regard to hunting regulations, 
Judge Ware revealed that use of 
"air propelled" motor boats is 
prohibited in waters of the 2nd 
ami Bth districts during the hunt
ing season. This type of boat Is 
moved by use of an airplane type 
of propeltor.

KNIGHTS TO MKKY 
Regular meeting of Taylor Com- 

mendery No. 28, Knight* Templar, 
will bt hold at 7t80 o'clock Friday

ItlllTlSIl HI UN I U.» **NS 
LONDON. Oct M i/l’t The 

III null Air Minlslty. noting thnt 
nlng. Dt. Hurry Stlnl.v |>re*nled , ,jH caused III |,lnn<- accident*
Doctors present Inclmled Dt (* 11( jtieli airfield* 1 w-1 yetir. nn-
I Harks, Dr. C. L. I’utk. I). Wml-   need today tin- Ib-yul Air
Humor, Dr. L. Munsmt. Di Friit,'- j 1..T, ** bn.* bmiglit if, falcon* mid 
t J ii i 11 in n rt. Dr. 0. M. Uullt*. Di men »* falconers in bones to 
II. D, Smith and Dr. .1 N Tolar k,-|, bird* out of tb* RAF’* air.

Clerk’s Song In Review Puts Red 
Purge Of Britain In News Again

It) ItOHKItl IIF.WKTT
LCJNDON Oct 14 Dl’j A p.r.ty government clerk. ,ony tn ^  w K(rchB „ ct, ury 

an amateur llientriml tktl line Imitecl lltc ijiutlighi on Hritsiu • put«e of lh> s , mi„0|t, County Tutwrcu- 
of ('onimunint lynipathiien in llir civil icrvice. losia and Health Association, ysa-

"WcTI Have a Purge." *vn> the prophetic refrain which blac k-hsired terday ijuike at a meeting of 
Heryl Lund tang (oi two tnnnlln in a left wing revue. "Ihe smsteur ihow volunteer ,H workers of the stats 
rtbbed the government tit.ve to ibave iu,peeled Commun.it. snd p.rty- nr ‘.be D * « r t W«h-
liner* out of Civil Service join dealing with state •ccurily. Ington Hotel In Jacksonville. Th*

Now Horyl bsrsslf has been^ | suhject of the talk wes "Th#
Minister Attlee to deal with up- Fatlent Service Frugram In Rem* 
pent*. Beryl’s dlsclusuro of her Inula County."

Til SPEAKER  
W. E Klrcher, secietarv

con-dropped from her Job as a 
fldontlal clerk at the ministry of

Tho girl who sang satlrl- 
"cryptos and

supply.
rally “crypto# and thslr friend* 
better look out" received a sus
pension notice charging:

"You are associating with tha 
Communist Party In such a wu/ 
as to ralsa Isgitlmals doubts as to 
your reliability." flhe rafussd com
ment on the charge.

Similar accusations have been 
made against an atomic sclent I it, 
a government minister’s private 
secretary and at toast 80 other

suspension revived the controversy 
over tho purge program which 
started last spring- 

Hrltaln’a cuutluu* purge — In 
which nuspected employes uro 
transferred to nun-sccurlty Jobs 
rather than dismissed — hasn't 
aroused tho excitement and debatq 
caused In the United States by 
government "loyalty hoards" and 
tho congress committee on Un* 
American Activities,

But growing uneasiness among

1

Fair through Friday. Little ching* 
in trmptrature.

No. 38.

ORLANDO, Oct. II . ,rF)—“Wr 
can’t ttutl,fully »iiy Out wai o  
ended a* lung its world tension 
remain* *u giral.” Hrig Geiitrsl 

. Hubert J. Smith, national president 
of tilt- Air Reserve A»*n, told Ih* 
opening session <>f that oigantta- 
tlon’a three day convention heir 
this morning

Hundreds of reserve officers 
from all part* of the United 
.States are here fm the meeting, 
many of them transported In mili
tary plane* and quartered at Ot ■ 
lamIn Air Force base.

Mrs. M. G. Hodges, secrstsry of 
the board of director* of th* local 
TH Association, represented th* 
board at tha meeting.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 14-OP) 
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